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2 THE NORMAL NEWS. 
·
� - - - - -� 
l"J"OR]v.[AL S'.l.'UD I- ,NTS 
A� n :, r.r. o-r·111tn-. t N'fJ,a.;��rriso 1� 
NE.1.Tl!-0To)AT.)F1) -S · £ ._ l)J-- 1- .,. .J 1\L f 
FR A. N X: S :W.C I 'I :S.:' S E Jl,/.C POE I U J:v.c: 
.Fi I k·d l<1 O\'erHo\,·i ng \\·ith t IH•nr� nncl pri('< ':-! dn\\·n tn 11 IT nrd-pan." .,\ ny hoC1l, 11r p<'riod i<"a I 
uot iu :,,(i(}(•
'.i
, \\'ill be pr111npbly f•nk·rcd i(' \r�lUlLxl, ai:d µ:<'11•:raJ!y J'urui:-:lit,I :1L Jl',-.:; lhan tlie 
1·pgul:1r prif>:-·s. Ni,;,v�l'.\PEJ!.':I ,u1d .\lAG.-\%1 )I.Eb f'ur11is-lt(· •l i'l1l' au_v k·ngth of lin1�: J a1hl ,·cr.v 
often nt "(,!Jul, l{atL...,..,H 
-�{on \Vill :ll\v�y� he wcleo1ue �,t '1'11E. J�)ll'OJUUM, ,rlH·thc1· p11rc:J1:t:--i11g- (11' i11spr,c:ri11g, 
an,1 pl<.!nsc 0clun't forget it..'' 
-*NEW BOOK STORE.K� 
GEORGE VJ .. 
AlllH'J1u1ceF1 th" Ol)(miin..- nr ll N,•w �ti.ck <-'f Bo,_1Jt-.: i1nil Si�tlou<-ry. ju tbc "'OUDEN Bt.OCK, ut
•noN �:l' .. 
with i• L:tr�c.· and b,(oec Comp
!c:t<: .:\S!!(iltmont c1f 
SO:E-ICOL BOOKS, J:v.c:ISOELLA::!NEOUS :SOCKS 
.:\ud nU tn•ddci; ustt:tlly kept: 1n a Wf.l!·n'!�ul., u'l1 n ,  .. ..,it :-11�;n;. �lwl,•ut:i wUI fln,I lbl'I I hC' plu,·•: lo 
itct wllnt tllcr wane, 0011 RI l'l'i1;1;� d': lQw it UQl low1.· 1· tlw.n uiu· <Ahur 1Jl1w1..· iu I h(.• (;(• 1 111,y. 
N111o1 l'ftJ1l•1'X. 
L(.'t-tcr Par>t.'t'f, 
I.etrnl ('aps, 
'J'bl"�i'I l'ft('•""'r", 
nrawi ,g T'nlJ(.'l't', 
�ftt<:le P:\JXll'!>, 
!lox Paper.:1, 
Brik1c, 1 nf,n1'illf, 
S1:rutcb Blocki,1, 
Paper Rnh�e.i. 
l'()(>kN l(nh'('k, 
nui r l'1•tx'r1i-, 
,,·001:d�' Papr,rf., 
M!l.l?fl1,ir1P!1., 
lllu!<lnd, ·.-\ l'its.icri;, 
Lvcul Pap(.'l'':, 
JJeMlo''!' J.1hrO.r)', 
\\'i<lP ,\wnlu , l ,ilonn•y, 
Fl'1u1ldiu S(1u:u
-e Ltb1·a1·y, 
Se:, Hide, f.ihr
.,ry, 
ltuh1•f'r Erm"(·n-, 
n11'!1. ·�1Ui;, 
1":lbP1·'s 1•i,no11i:.. 
l)ix(.>11'" 1'l'11Cil", 
Spcuct'tian Pl·ni;., 
Hillott't=t 1•t<n..:1, 
l(f.if'r-1•1'()(,l(',< 1'('11�. 
'thoinft,;• Illk", 
At·nold'!'> Inks, 
:--111ror<l'il lnl:i,i, 
luk St:in,1-,, 
Fo:ttb er Dusuws. 
Ufll!t, 
l.0011 Paµetcl'le�, 
I lh1min11l.t'<l P1 lf11•h•rh·'<, 
.llbu1ni;., 
l>Jndf.19, 
n n ,t, ·i,., 
Il�·mn n,>n'k:.;, 
Hlank nook!'>, 
M,m,nr11ml111111'1, 
.'\.CLO(.' P11ds, 
f.tool Bn.(!rtl\'lng", 
I :11� .• 111� . .  1_;u,., 
(;F,0, JI' .  liOU<JH, JJOOl,SEl,LBR ,1J','7) ST,ITIOSEH. 
Embos!'>e!I J'10CUl'B!'I, 
l•t .,ik••I �•m1Jl'I, 
Dn·i,.:lo>e C'••tu!Je. 
Kc·y ltln:...�. 
I lai r Hrufihf•'I, 
•r.,1,th nn, .. Jwi,., 
N:1U Dru ...hcs, 
:H10" u,·uFbE"�. 
!-�:h,>111 1 ,li{'<, 
Hi1rni,ml,;1 ti:, 
RH:., Etc\. Etc. 
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CLASS HISTORY. 
M. 111. MARBLE. 
It is said that the happiest nations have no 
history. This is certainly not true of college 
classes,-at least, not of ours. We have not 
only had a history, bnt have been very happy. 
Docs not each joyous and beaming face here in 
our Land to-night reveal the happy heart? 
It is true that one or two of the class have 
informed your historian that they are unhappy, 
hnt a careful inquiry proves the source of their 
sorrow to be disappointed love-a m.isfortune 
evidently not shared by the majority of our 
number. 
Our class has been famous for its thoughtful­
ness and deliberation. That is, we thought and 
deliberated about things if we did not do them. 
Every oae knows about our maple sugar social 
that we did not have,-how we met, and re­
solved, and reconsidered, ard amended, and 
adjourned, and petitioned, and re-assembled, and 
<lebated, and tabled, ad infinitum, till the sugar 
season was gone, and some ridiculous junior in­
sinuated that our class motto-" We gather to 
scatter"-had reference to our meetings and 
not to our learning. 
We lun1e also been famous for hard study and 
that dignified deportment which becomes grave 
and reverend seniors. \Ve have indulged in no 
foolish and heathenish class caps. We have 
spent no precious time and money in feasts and 
rioting. 
1 n the last issue of the NomrAL NEws, one 
signing himself "Senior" charges our class 
with being unsocial. We desire to inform the 
audacious jnni0r who wrote it that he labors 
under a delusion. Being well posted in all that 
pertains to good society, we had no need for 
cultivation in that direction. Wehave had few 
social gatherings, but those we. have had have 
been pre-eminently successful. 
Last but not least, we are famous for our 
ladies. Who has not heard of the wild charge 
they made on Ann Arbor and Henry Ward 
Beecher?-" while all the world wondered." 
And then those class fans, which they never 
would let the senior boys write on-no, never! 
Ah, yes; we are famous for our ladies. 
That our fame is merited, is proven hy the 
estf�em in which we are held by the Faculty. 
They hav� not on 1y invited two of our number 
· into their circle, but at one time it is said they 
all contemplated resigning their positions in our 
favor. Only last week, the Principal announced 
that if any of the class were retained t.heir $3 
would be refunded. This is supposed to signify 
that more of us will receive appointments at the 
Normal, and _�everal are basing their hopes upo'n 
this expectation. 
From information kindly furnished by the 
individual members of our class, we glean some 
interesting statistics. 
Although in all 0ther respects we are un­
doubtedly first, as regards size we are third 
among the Normal classes. United we number 
44, of which 28 belong to the fair sex, and 16 
don't. Unfortunately, by this unequal division 
of the sexes there were not boys enough "to go 
around," which undoubtedly gave rise to the 
'unjust charge that the senior boys lacked 
·" sand." 
The stars of our nativity arose o'er many 
:different states and countries. Three were boru 
· in England, one in Ireland, one in Canada; 
:twenty-six in Michigan, four in New York, two 
in Illinois, and one in each of the states Maine, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Virginia, Indiana, 
and ·Wisconsin. · At home, forty now honor 
Michigan; two, New York; one, Indiana; and 
· one, Kansas. 
Consistently with our Normal training, the 
most of our band will follow teaching. Thirty­
eight are thus inclined; three are not; two don't 
know; and one young lady announces· that she 
will get married. 
As may plainly be seen from our appearance, 
we are not unsophisticated in the art of teach­
ing. Besides experience acquired in the Practice 
J 
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School, thit·ty-ninc of onr n111nhc�r haYt: h1u1rJ1L • 0 
else.,vliere :,u :iggregat(! of 69! scltool-yCE1rs-:-tn 
average for ead, of one year ancl a half. 
l n  addition to the iust1·1u.:t.iou rec..-ei\'ecl al, lhe 
Norma l, the most of us arc grnrluntcs of priiua.ry 
or distric:t �chools; se\'en of liigla Schools, and 
£even of the .Normal Common School course. 
Onr instruction at the Norrnal ltas so in­
spired us with the love of learoiug, thm twel "e 
of us ,rill attcnrl scho l again, fi,·e hop<� to, :111d 
several young ladiei express a desire to attend n 
8<:hool of 011ly one scholar. 'l'lie l!Utire ti1ut: 
spent by the 11,e111bers of our cht.'<> at 1i1e �or ­
n1n1 is 2,860 \\'C..'i·ks, giving nn average to each 
oi' 65 \Vc-!f.:!ks. 
It is not �u·,11·)�<.! tl,al f'IIH' t·!:1-..-, has ahravs 
ac;tetl \\'ilh tlelilicratiou, fur \\'t: h,1vu Pnjoyc!<l th1� 
companionship and coun�d of l wo old ,ueu. 
.Bolh are halt: aud IH�\rt,, · the nne nr 60 veal"" . ' . .  .Q, 
4 1not1th:-:. and 6 dayr.-, a111l lite other at :10 Y<�u·s 
and 4 HH,n t11:--. \V c ha vc: n lsl) t\\'O pror;isiug 
and good 11,1turl'tl i11f';i11t:-.-tiit: Y<•ungt·:-11 hn\'in�" • • n 
St'!f:U 18 yc•n1·� :11;d I l nu,nlhi!, :ind llu.: otl1e1· i-. 
t,vo dav� heL· senior. Our vou111re:;t babe• ,v<'io, h� " ·' r, '0 ... 
six pounds 1nore than our 1\fcth11scl:1h, and io 
one and n half inche,; (he taller. The joint. age 
age (if the cl:is� if; 1,014 yca r.s1 ·7 1nontli.s tuJ<.I 
19 days, giving an average of 2�1 yt:at·s an,1 2) 
clays. 
Our giant 111ajt:8li(7 • .  llly t'1.:,u·:s his lic:ul townTd 
the sta rs 6 fott, :Jf inthc.9. His wei�ht before 
dinner is 160 lh:1., aud althnngh h� can not 
wcm· Cinderella's slipper, he ll,inks at a pitwh 
he might wcnr a larg,, size numbe1' 11. Onr 
lilliputia11 is iucle cl a "Lillie." With her foi,·y 
feet. eucaseLl iu delicate Jittle "t\\'O:!- nnrl a hnlf" 
(cbildreu's size), she mn tip-too up to 5 feet aucl 
9 of an inch. She '""i�hs 98 Jb,,:. •• .\voir., ,or 
morc correct.ly 137 lbs'froy. "l\vas tl11L, she gave 
it,aud ,ve nil kno,v that she is "n1orth ht!r ,reight 
in golcl." The t-omhined height of the <;la;;.� is 
�43 feel aud 9 ind,..,, :in avemgo of 5 (.et, B� 
rneloes. Our toru,1 weight is 3 tons ,mcl J 7 1 bs., 
nn 11vcragc of 137 lbs .  
'l'he averagt: size shoe is 5!, One young lncly 
weighing 150 lbs., dedares that h1;1· shoe is a 
�o. 6, cl,ildren's size, aud judging from the 
track she Jllit(I<� nt , the cl'ossiug \Ve <�>1H�l11clc<l 
it '\'Oniel ('OV('r :1 good sized cl1ild. i\ nnth<•r 
Jacly can ,.u1.s,\•er al] other question�, hut is 
a,lll\•ued to confess the size of her shoe. If 
ru1nor h(� correct, the cl.1&> should lhank hC'r for 
G'{)JlCt:'ftling it. 
It � snid that :1 fine ancl cxprc�i,·c cyt! is of 
gr<:at �c�,·ioi.: to the teac:l,er. .Judging front t.hc: 
descriptions gi\'tn, our class is hl(!ssc-:<I ,vitlt 
\'ery :;triking eyes, ,vhich "·ill cloubtl�s insure 
their Hucc:e�s as t(•ache.r.s. One hoa!:t-ts of c�ye.'i a 
dccl<led green, one sea grc-. :n, nn<l auothet· blue 
n1ixe...l ,vith gre�n. 'fhere tl1'C eyes a hint of a 
tint of a shade of bloc, sonlf'ully iuteuse, c:roi:ne, 
nn<l one young rnnn hn;, butttrrnilk eyes. \\.'c 
" 'onlcl aclvi� hi111 to abandou the proti::s�ion, n.:, 
his leaching will prnh�bly he of· the same 
notnrc . 
We ltesitalc lo spe..k nf eomplexicms. We 
are sol'ry tl,at so n1nny c,f our young linli�� 
horro,v•lhcir's f'ro111 th<.: p,1i11l l>ox. '"'c l,�vc 
the strawberry-blonde, the Term cotta, sea-shell 
pink, tnixcd, and n1011gl'eL ()ue young· lady 
i,:1 y s  her:; is dark ,nixed ,\·i1 h ol<1 gol<I, (\\'H h;u} 
suppc�cl those :-.pot� ,,·l:rl� f'1·t'<·kl�.} One i-; un 
tl1e Chinese order, and onl,· one ,·cn1n.!!' lnclv clc•­
(:lnrc'S chat. her cci1nplcxi��
n i!: 'nntu�,1. 
. .  
One 
youug nHHl u1e"Wle;tly fn1no1111('(':o: thnt he is f.1ir, 
nnd one shnn1c:f11Hy eonfc-.'-!:i(:S tliat lae is chnng<:­
al>le. 
T.r the cro,vning glory of a ,,·01nau i:-$ ht:r 
hair, c,ur I.Hlit:.':1 are ri<.:hly l'l"O"rnc<L The hair 
of one is red, of :n1orlH•r hri,:k-t'l! <l; o LH:'.,; tn:�s­
es rc?,..5en1blc � 111olassc:-s <:aucly, anti �111<.,l11el''s l<>ok 
like niue i.:eut sug·ar. 
Out' l'eligions qu�1lific-J1tions are all that <'lHll<l 
be t:X ptctec.L '"fl, i r((l:('11 r11� -�,r cll,od is1s, ten l·'rc:oi­
hyteriaus, out Blue l'rc.shytcrinn, one� Th1pti�t, 
on<' Close ()uu1uuniou .Baptisl, six F.pi8<'opa­
liall$, rhrcc Congrcgntioualist�; oue Cltrii:;tiau, 
out! Catholic, t,ro Liberals, t,vo :\gno..;tic·.s, one 
TJcn th(�n, 11110 one is. fin· the ''(Jood, (,lie 'l'rut·, 
,,ud the lleautifol." 
In politic�, thirty tux: ltepublic::1115=:) si
. "t T>cn10-
Cl'fltl:, t,vo Pruh�hitilHlists, t,�·o Nihili.:;h•, and one 
sits ,vid1 David Davi� ou the tCn<:c. 
;\ 1n 11:;c•111ents: ()u the \\'liol0 they arc \'Cl'y 
c,r«litabl<: to ihc dnss. 01\e young Indy amu,e-; 
lte1�ly hy ,,·1·iling poetl'y. \\
rr <'nn a:•�ure lt<:r 
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she a lso amuses others. Severa l del ight in 
dancing, talking or eating. One p lays the 
Jews-harp, and one attend:-; 1 u instrc l show:-;. 
One best loves pinching ; and one young man 
is amused in spark ing. If the latter gentleman 
hac1 not _so persistently cnl ti vated that kind of 
arnu emcnt, perhaps he might have excel lc<l i n  
music, penmansh ip  and.drawing. 
vVe are glad to note the exal ted a ims in l i fc 
with which out classmates are inspired . One 
young man never had an ambi tion, (his  recorcl 
m ight have snggested i t). One gentleman wi l C  
become a drummer for m i l l i ner's goods ; one a 
Prof. of 1\Iathematic.s, a!1 d  one <lesire. · to marry 
a w iclow with three children. One young lady 
wants to marry an old widower with lots of 
money and the heart disease. One wants to be 
a farmer's wife and the mother of twcl ve chil­
dren. One modestly wishes to preside at. the 
' \Vhite House, and one wants to out-grow the 
croup. Six of our i iumber detest s tage orations, 
one sou p  reci tations, and one youug man abhors 
a fami ly of ten chi ldren. One young mnn is  
l i v ing in perpetua l foar that he wi l l  be Presi ·  
dent of the U. S. The most of our ladies testi fy 
of their repugnance for washing dishe. , but one 
declares that that is where she excels. The 
gentl emen necJ not · seek l ier name as she is 
already engaged. 
. 
The most of om· class cheerfully confess that 
they are in love, . bnt one darns·rI doesn't  want to 
tel l .  Only tw;) have succ�eded i n  w inning 
rnatri monial bl iss, but rumor says there would 
have been three could a_ certa in one of our 
young la<1ies only  have persuaded that young 
m inister to accept. (Howe conlc l  she do so?) 
S i 1 icc-· ,� i·i t ing the ahow,' our Orator a 1 1no1rn�es 
that he .was marriecl on t.Tui1e 3 1 ,  '8 1. \Ve con­
gratulate the gentleman on his having coneealecl 
it so long. The Faculty have always given 
heroic treatment "to s�1ch clandest ine al l iances, i f  
d iscovered . 
)Ve ·present a f�w autobiographies :-
Our Presideht, like one Ol' two Presidents of  
the Uni ted States, . was born in  a smal l log 
cabin. " Parents d ied before I reached my 
teens ; when fourteen hired out as a fi.u·m-hand 
at $6 per month ; worked on a farm sunH11er. · 
and attended school w inters ; graduated from 
Normal  Common School i n  '76 ; have taught 
and stud ied si nee, and expect to graduate with 
the i l lustrions class of '83." Ile has long 
wished to become a mi l l ionarc, ancl expects very 
soon to secure something Rich-. 
Our Secretary's sketch is a rnoc1el for brev i ty. 
" Born in 1\Iaine ; at a tender age moved l:o 
Il ! i uois, and thence to l\'.Iichigan ; came to the 
N orrnal  to finish my edncation ancl get a d i­
ploma ." 
Our Om tor says : "Parents poor but respect­
ahlc ; early  l ife chiefly remarkable  for s ize of 
feet, facu l ty for getting into scrapes, faci l i ty in 
lying ont of same, and frequency with which 
my jacket was d usted by teachers and parents ; 
since entering the Normal ha vc d istinguished 
mysel f in mn::;ic, peu manship and d rawing." 
Our Poet's record is quite affecting. "Have 
narrowly  escaped death a 1,1d matrimony several 
ti me. · ; have a lways been a good boy ; never had 
the measles ; never worked any more than was 
· ne'·Pssary ; am fond of the Chase, and hope that-
u::i far as possible you wi l l allow my past to re­
; main an awfnl atH.1 hidden mystery." 
. Our Essay ist wri tes a-.; the two impol'lant 
! events of he1' l ife, that, first, "She was born i n  
V irginia ; "  and second, that "She came to 
· Michigan when eight yea1·s old." Rumor says 
tl iat she ha::; been very busy of late preparing 
. for a third great event. She has quite recently 
.developed a passion for a suburban resiclence, 
; and is now negotiating in hope of l i v ing near a 
! certain Town's-end. 
! Our Seer comes natural ly by her great ab ility, 
, hav ing been born iu  Massaclrnsetts, within thirty 
· m i les of the "Hub, " from which place she un­
:doubtcd ly received her inspiration. "Resided 
there n ine years ; came t.o Michigan for educa­
tion ; attended the Ypsilanti Seminary t i l l  i t  
burned and then came to the Normal ." 
\Ve regret that we can not rev iew the history 
of al l ,  but the lapse of time now forbids. Every 
man leads two I i  vc.3-the one su p31·ficial and 
read of men, the other hidden and known only 
to God and himself. Classmates, we have very 
i ncompletely written your superficial history. 
"Thns far can we go and no farther." We may 
not rcacl that deeper and tru er history of the 
heart here vei led. 
Whatever our exterior l ives may seem to men, 
may each member of dear old '83 so l ive that 
at the great re-union, with our present satisfac­
tion and joy w� may greet the secret history of 
our l i ve;:; from the lip.3 of the Great Historian. 
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socrnTY ITEMS. 
ADF.J.PHJC. 
.Juue 8: An itn[)rom1>tn debate on t,he c.1uestio1:t, 
"ll�solved, '!'hat corporal pt1u.islune11 t should be 
abolii:1bed in schools1'> prove(} very cxcit{ng anc.l en ­
tertaining. Most of the u1embers J)fll'tiClpatcd. 
�, E.w;ga Cor \'O\lr breakfast in the morning,:' sung 
bv 1\fcs�rs. 1{roots, A,JcGce, Champion aucl Hanford, 
elicited hearty and well .merited ap1>lan••. -J11ne 
2'2 :  'rhe liOOmr�· exereisos of the e,•ening \\'ere 
brief but e,cr.llent. Mr. Hanford wade bis delrn't 
as a solo singer iu 
1
' 'l\'l.ten the t1<1e comes in.n lie 
aan� the selection In a praiseworthi• manner, but 
has decided to te.ac.h at, least. one year before be 
studies for' the otage. The election or officers for 
the ensnin� tel'1n rnsultcd ns to11on•s: President, 
,\. Jay )lurray ; Vice-Pres .. Ella Clements; Rec. 
Sec., Genie Glover; Coe. Sec., L. Bello Mcachnm ; 
Trensnrer, Tt F. llnck ; Chaplain, Ailiss Bray; Li� 
bl'ariau, �tildred .)furray � 1st Critic, GerUe Shaffer ; 
2nd Critic. Anua Hurrell: Execntl\'6 Oommit.t�e:. 
A . .  r. Lynd. (;eo. A. Alc.<':lee1 Matt.ie bherwood; 
Eclit.or1 \\I'. J. C11aropion.- The aocie1y closes a )'(lal' 
of prontahJe labor; and. though losing many good 
wewbers by graduation, rttaius the nucleus of a 
very atroug society. The oorps o! officers is an ex­
cellent one. in ovory re.,pc<.:t-4lnc that wil1 keep thr: 
Adelphic in the van of school societies. 
A'r!IEKBU.&t. 
. June 1 : 'l'ha qllotations in ans"·er to roll call 
"·ere l listori eal utterances of the Preshleula. Miss 
J�mma Chase had a recitation entitled " lier J�t.­
ter/� "'bich she deli,.·ered ve1·y 1,retti1y1 and (;eorge 
F. Key was so krn<l as to repaat his oration on 
H ·rh0 11 nnd. n 1\ n unnsually weH editel1 tssne o:C 
the .Atheueum Comet. "'as read by Miss Maria 
Tlobay. The question, "n..aolved, That t.11e PreRi­
dent of the 'C'nited St.ates should be elected by the 
people,'' had an equal number of supporters on each 
alde. Messrs. Roadley1 Harris, Aldrich1 and 
WOOl!worth defonded tho r.ogativo, while �lessrs. 
Hodge and Hazard anll Miss Cogger carried the 
qoe.stion \l!Hintmously lu fa\'Or of the atlirmative. 
Direclions relating to the picnic of t,he follo�·ing 
slitntod important Items in the eveuiug's 1>rogtam. 
The chamde, " Mnsterpicce," was well presented. 
Stage, curtain, and side e-xits \\'ere ingeniously ar­
rangr.cl in No. 2. J. W. Harris, Geor.l(e Hodf(o, 
,Tessie 8outhie, and l\fnry Kilbonn)e i:tive Jlromise 
of dramatic talent. The )iisses Ball s:.tng their last 
duet tor this year, " \Vhen the $\veot Night," with 
t.laeir ever sweet. ,•oices.- .r une 19: At a special 
meeting t.11e followiol( officera were elected tor t.l,e 
next. school year: President, \V. c. !lull; Viee­
Pres., Libbie C. Thayer ; Rec. Sec.1 Mamie L. Kil­
bonrne; Cor. See .• Em1na Day; Trenaorer. Jesse­
\\�. lln1.n.rd ; Libra1·lnn, Jennie Jto\'\•an; J�ditor, 
Clara E. Bidwell; <;haplain, Albert 'l' Brott; Ex­
ecnth·e Commito e, Geo. A. Irowe. Lottie A.  An­
derson, Laura l"oltr.. -June 24i A. i,,r. : .:\s three· 
c.1uH-rters of the members of the society \vere srradu­
ates, they asoombled for n sort of " rarowcll moot­
ing. Short rutdresses ,voro delivered by )J.essrs. 
Dooling, Harris. Hoadley, Woodworth, and Hodge, 
and l\iias Kilbourne. We c.loubt whether any other 
SOC!inty had as much tr.ntlcn)css of feeling for the 
Noruu,l) Normal friendK, and wore 1•art.lt11h1rly f1)r 
thr.irsoeir,ty fl'ien,ls, AS tho ,•\thenr.um. Brotherly 
lies ,vere st,rong, and \\•hen t,he p�use for a. "last re­
view,, came t.he auoderiog or those ti es anrl the 
wide separation pending touched the tender obords 
in e.ach oue·s heart. Success to the Atheneno). 
lfay it� faithful members live to enjoy many a 
happy re-11uion. 
OLHH'IC 
.June St,h : This \\'as t.be onlv meeting siuee tl1 e 
last is.,ne of 'l'nre NF.�·s. Our exercises be.fore re· 
cess \Vere good) but all the interest centered iu the 
.election or officers. Mr. Hearn delivete<l a good 
oration on ".l.rl," Miss CullyCord gRve " l'ecitaUon, 
lrtiss Barker read an e�say, and :\fis.� 1ie(Till folJoy..·. 
ed. u·ith a reading. The election of officers reaulted 
aa follo\va: },resident, :\da1n �fn.<::kio � Vieo-Pres., 
Minnie D1c(�i11 i Tre.asurer1 Ja,nea Harris; Rec. 
Sec., Lncte Cullytord ; Cor. Sec., NeJlie Stower; 
Librarian. D. W. Brev.,·ster ; EdiWr1 H. T. Coe ; 
Cha1>lain1 11r. Goo<le11 ; Exe,cntlve. Co1nmitteo, .1.\. 
S .  Todman, Gertrude Cla.rk1 t. H. Dresser. 
day were then i:iven, after whlcu a aplendid vocal �'riday evening, .June 1st, ro,rnd t.he society ns­
duet by tbe Messrs. Hanshue closed t,he progranl. seo,t,Jed ln Troom 22. V.'ith a �ood .,ttendance. ;John 
- Juue 2:  Athenenin Day 1>rO• ed the only perfect o�Leary entertaiued the society for a short time 
picnic day of ,lune. 1'he society, plus its frio1,cls, by a very �ood oration, and was foUo,ved by one of 
spent� delightfnl dny to that famous picnic ground, .Miss Luella Kiug1s inimitable recitst.t.ions. 'l'he 
St..trkYt·eatber:s <-YroYe. 'l'he time. was whiled a\\'fl)" si11 Ki11g of t1,o ;\. lt C. duet h)' 1\1isses HeVt·itt and 
picnJc rn.�hion, aod as the ice-cream· freezer de,. Jlor<l ,vas one of the pleai;ant f�tures of the even­
clined bringing itself out, t,hc snciety ndjour-ned to ing. After recess, a '' l\ridnl Scene n provoked 
1\oder.so1fs restaurant for the close of the progr.mi mucll morrimcnt, and ,vas folloVt'ed Uy a debate 
- .June S :  '!'be life and spirit with whieh the so- upon the question, •• Rl\S•>lved1 That OOucat.ion in 
ciety saug ... If tl1rougl1 unro.ffl�d seas/� sho\\•ed tllo common braBches should be <.'OlllIHtlsory/' 
plninlY, that t,be training for l)er,0rntion Dny oxer- This. our last debate of the year, was spirited. and 
ciaea v.,·as f realJ iu iuiud. Tlle quotations from the n•as decided negati\�ety . - Ou tbeeveuiu ,:c of the Sth! 
farnv,uJ sayings of the .)!ormal Faculty elieite.:l 
I 
No. 6 was far too spacious ror the small oompany ns­
mueh real fun . .:\nother author's eonte.st, au essay , sembled. Four readlngs enw11:nin� us durina: the 
t\\'O readings) and three splendid recitat,ions, c-on- e\·enin�. ancl after roces.<i a " Hat. Discussion n pro-
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duced a spark o r  enthusiasm.-Friday afternoon, 
June 22nd, the society n:: et in Room 11 f<;>r the elec­
tion of officers. The famous Crescent  Light was 
read by A. F. Garner aud judging from the pro­
duction the young men of the society gathered to­
gether all tbtir h umorous talent and made one 
grand d isplay. Tl;le fol lowing able officers are to 
do the honors of the society next year : President, 
R. E.  M urtha ; Vice-Pres . , Viola Buell ; Secretary, 
Carri e Hewi lt ; Cor. Sec. , Emma Kimes ; Treasur­
er,  Tracy Andrews ; Chaplain ,  C. 0. Townsend ; 
Executive Committee , C. 0. Townsend and .Mr. 
Fulford . 
PERSONALS. 
Tom Dooling, '83, wi l l  teach at  Culmnot. 
Miss Mat.tie Robinson goos to Northville. 
H. C. Rankin, '76, has been engaged at Buchanan. 
Worthy L. Shuart, '83, remains at Lowell next year. 
Lottie E. Smith, ' 3, teaches next year in Charlotte. 
Willis Weeks, '82, is spending the summer in Ypsilanti. 
Hilla South wick, '83, will not teach, but remains at home. 
Miss C. M. Hutchins, '83, will teach next year in Ludington. 
Florence Goodison, '83, is engaged at the Normal as librari-
an. 
Florence B. Kinne, '83, will attend the University next 
year. 
Eugene Miller, '76, was elected president of the Alumni As­
sociation. 
Mi s Ida A. Lamb, 81, goes from orth,·ilJo to 'Ihree Rivers 
next year. 
A. D. Edwards, '82, returns to Allouez with an incrm,se of 
$100 in salary. 
Martin Hanlon, '82, is re-engaged at William ton with an in­
crease of $100. 
Geo. F. Felts, '83, will trasel for a wholesale .dry goods 
house in New York. 
B. J. Mills, formerly of '84, was a guest of Miss Goodison 
commencement week. 
Misses Mina and Ann Trogellas, '83, will teach next year at 
their homo in Caln.mot. 
W. J .  Champion travels this summer as general ngont for a 
Chicago publishing house. 
Le lie J. Meacham, '83, will teach at Centreville, with Flor­
onco Shultes, '83, as assist.nut. 
Miss Mary Richardson, '83, g·oos to her homo in Kansas and 
will not teach for the present. 
M. M. Marble, 'SH, will  servo as Principal of tbo Lansing 
High School for tho next year. 
George n. Hodge, '79, who has been pur8uing- post graduate 
Ludios at the Normal, goes to the UniYer ity. 
Louise Stuart, '83, and Misses Illoclgctt, Duncan, and Lock­
wood, C. S. '83, will teach at Cassopolis next yoa1·. 
Hon . .  C. Pomeroy, of ·washington, D. C., was in town a 
short time June 18. visiting his niece, G race M . .Ainslie. 
W. H. Brooks and Roso V. Barton, both of '83, will trnch 
in the Normal next year. They arc excellent and experi­
enced teachers. 
Wm. A. Hearn, '83, was called homo before commencement 
by the sicknes nnd death of a near friend. Ho will teach at 
Dansvme next year. 
C. S.  Pierce, '82, has purchased tho AuSablo and Oscoda 
News. and will administer to the intellectual wants of parents 
as well as pupils. Success to you, Sum. 
THE PUBLIC. 
The Public exercises held June 15th were very successful ; 
the attendance was one of the largest known, and the exer­
cises taken as a whole were good. 
' · The Next Advance," an oration by C. D. McLouth, of the 
Crescent society, was a well written and logical appeal for 
Prohibition. He first described the effects of the two great 
American advances, the Declaration of Independence and 
the Proclamation of Emancipation, and their vast benefits to 
the human race both in the Old and Now Worlds. The Dec­
laration of Independence ensured men liberty and happiness, 
but there was still a great blot left-a slavery contrary to the 
spirit of the Constitution. At last it was erased : Another 
triumph and another advance. Thero was still another step 
to be taken, another tyranny to be broken, greater than that 
formed by any mortal tyrant,-that of King Alcohol .  Then 
followed a glowing description of the evils of intemperance. 
The difficulties of the conflict were well shown,-the use of 
wines in high circles, etc. T1:uor and g-reater patriots will  
remove the chains and the tain ; a truer and greater proc­
lamation will emancipate men from the thraldoin of King 
Alcohol. 
The Adolphics were justly gratified by the success of Miss 
Louie Lord in her recitation, " The Sleeping Sentinel." Man­
ner, Yoico and gesttues, all were pleasing·. 
Miss Jessie Southoe in her essay on " Noses," spoke first of 
the various uses of noses, then gayo a short disquisition on 
ortors. These give but a sensual and a fleeting pleasure . •  
The former extensive use of perfumes i n  churches was men­
tioned and then followed a comparison of the old custom of 
buxning incense on altars, and of the modern one of using· 
smelling bottles. Next were read and explained a larg num­
ber of sayings regarding noses, and the e say closed with 
descriptions of several very peculiar noses. The reading 
was excellent. 
Mr. A. T. Brott, of the Atbcneum society, in his declama­
tion, " Lafayette." showed much feeling and enthusiasm for 
his subject. His delivery was plea ing though a captious 
critic would say that fewer gestures would have added to its 
power. 
The recitation, " Rock of Ages." by Miss Eva Sturgis, of 
tbe Crescent society, was exce l lent in some of the pathetic 
parts, but was lacking in the higher passages. The fact that 
the selection has been given here by several prafessional 
readers detracted from the interest and appreciation. 
Miss Emily Camp, of the Olympic society, read a very good 
essay on " Keys." Keys of various kinds and uses ; keys for 
the musician, the scholar, tho architect, and the machinist, 
were mentioned and discussed. Tho key really means skill.  
Keys also suggest tbe depra,vity of man as making keys nec­
essary. The key to the human heart is usually an act of 
kindness. The essay was a very creditable one, though oc­
casionally a word or sentence could not be clea�·ly under­
stood. 
Adam Mackie, next president of the Olympic society, i s  
certainly one of  the best declaimers in the school, and he  
fully sustained h is  high reputation in his selection, " Rome 
and Carthage." 
George H. McFetridge, of the Adelphic society, gave the 
most scholarly production of the evening, on the subject. 
" The Utility of Doubt." No abstract can give a just account 
of his course of reasoning: the whole article would be neces­
sary. His theme was, that " Doubt " is of vast use, causing 
ad,ance, civilization, free thought, etc. The theme was 
carried out and cleal"ly demonstrated. His position was not 
always good, and a few words were not clearly enunciated. 
The music was exceptionally good. The A theneum 
Quartet were accorded a most hearty encore to which they 
declined to respond, thoug·h tbe de ire of the audience was 
clearly expre sed by several minute of cheering. Miss Sara 
Ball sang a solo in her best style; the octet by Messrs. J. F. 
and W. E. Hanshue, Joslyn, Brott, Quackenbush, Murray, 
and Cornish was excellent; the quartet, '' I Love Music," 
sung· by Misses Barr and Lord, Messrs. Hodge and McGee, 
was a very pleasiog selection. 
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VALEDICTORY. 
With the present nnmlior of THF. X EW8 close, 
chc :,coonrl volume, and tlie lnbors of the cr\ito1·­
ial staff for !lie yem· vf '82-:t Tt. i, with foel­
inµ;s of the < le<.: p,r: st regret Lh,,t ,v<: la_v ,ti;ide the 
rcn nncl pa.'itepu l and .sever connection \Vith onr 
lirot. jouenalistir: t,:ntcrpri8e. 'flie: Jabor has hee.11 
unc of lovt:, and oue in ,vhich the in lcrc.�t in­
<� l'l!;t.�cl ,vith cac:li snc:cc�cling uurnher .  
nu 1nber  uf pag("'.-, ,r ill proliahl y oh\·iatt· tlii:: diJ'... 
ficulty in the futu1·� .  Th,a tl,e exler11:1l npt>M>'­
t\Oet of till� pap<�r h :1:-: h< :c:11 iinpro,·cc1 i� hc•yol*cl 
qn c·�tion :  il is to he ht\p�d tl1:.H lhe liter, ry 
v:\lue of ti,c papt:r hcts iuc·rPa"iC 'd iu thu saru e  
clegrr.c. Tf the pnpcl' has n•>l hccn nll that it 
:::honhl h,1,·ti been during the• past. year, it. is 
O \ •.: ing to l�e l�t<.:t. lh :1l it \\'.!ti out. of lhe p<nrl'l' 
of the c>tlito;·:,: to 1n ak,· ir hc'rt1 ·r. 
il lt:tS het:n �uggt.itt:< l that the t':flitors uf ' l h e  
pap c•r shon1'1 t'<:crivc �01nc pc'1·11niary <'nn1prns;1-
tiou Cor tlt<.:ir !:ier\' ic..'4.:'�. \V<:! tnust di1--agree ,vitl1 
tl1osr: ,\.llll advlln<:c• this npininn. Tr i::. trne thnt, 
n 11H·h tin.le is req uired to µerll\nn ll1e dutit'::i,­
tl1:1t of the cclihH '· in·<·hic,f hn� h<�en as 1nneh a:-. 
,vould lia" e ::nllicC'C.i to t·arr_r al Jer1 st 011 e br�H1<.:h 
of �ttuly; h n t  still \\ '(• think the h<.'ncfir::: :u·i�ing 
f'rotu the po�tlou fully co111pen;-;.ltc fc,1· tht: titne 
cn1ploycd. J\ better an�l rnorc l'<)IISi�tcut plan 
\\' ouhl ht: to gi,·t! c;r(.1t.1it upon dtt: .:School re,i·orcl!-l: 
for <'di(orial arti<.:k·.s the sa,nc ns  f�u· rcgulal' 
lih!l'ar y \\'ork. 'l'liiti 1nclhod l1as he :eu adopted 
in ninny of the F.a$li:1·n �c.:liools :nH.1 <.:( 11l eges, 
nnc1 fiuclr-- grea t  filvor hotl1 ,vith �tiul<.•nt.., nnd 
frll'Llllics. .Edilon; ,v<Hlid  b...: ,11 .. re a:;:: i<luou � iu 
their labors, aud l,linef
l ts \ \ 'tHthl bl) c,onfc rr( :ll 
equally upon 1x1 pcr and ed i1ors. 'Chl• ):.(:herne is  
certainly "'l>l'thy of : l doptiou iu the No1·111al. 
'l 'v lhOse \\'ho hnvc ll S�i:-:t<.'<1 us hy kin,.l \\ 'u J.'(b•,' 
by c:011triUution$, and by i,t1LH<.:ript.io11H, ,ve <:X· 
tencl Olli' licarf,Y thnnks, a nil hope: t.hnt they ,vii I 
l>e <.:qu.illy <.'0 11::i1l4!r�1te and Jud pful l•) the i11-
<:� ) 1ning honrcl, ancl \Viii look npou their �hort­
c o tni11g:-: , i(' auy: ,\·itl1 lhc &unc eo1upa,s.�ionatc• 
Tlir. relations ot the editor$ with roch other 
n 1u.l \\•ith the pnblh:hur�, "·ith the i;( udeut:1, uuli 
,'fith the F'aculLy: h:tvc ever b<·cn rn o!'lt plc:1.sant. 
No cloucfa hnvc nri�n ubove clrn dear h or izon 
of TFTF. NE\YS .  �() finon(iiril c111hnr1 ·nssn1<'n1s 
h:.t\'C i1npeclccl our ·cuu1·se--so1nell1ing strange iin 
a Hchool paper. No <UH� has .:1tte1nptcd to pu nch 
the cd\t.or\ Ju:ad on UCG1'.>nn t  of pcr:::<>nal itc,n:::, 
aucl no \Vt1.roings havf! lH :cn gi veu by thl� ll'ncu I· 
ly. \Ve have emleavNed to <:,U'ry ont the d e ­
sign of 'fa£ �OU.MAL -Si::,vr,: to the hc�t of our 
ability, au<l feel that we !,ave be<:n ,1t. least 
p..qrtly �uc,c:(�-;ful. It has been our constnut en­
deavor to give a tl'nc a1Hl i1npartial idt:a of lhl� . (:yt:. student's life nnc1 progress. l n  th<.: litcL11ry de-
depal'L1neut, it, hns b ( •c n  attc tnptt:d to give a .:\ o<>py .  of I'rof. B�lh.H\',;;
, 
:\l�chr:l, ju,.;,t p u h ­
corre<: t iclc•n of the ,votk: both in  <·h arilrtcr and lisl u:cl, h,ls l.>(�:n ph,c ecl in CHll' h aLH.1-1, : uul ,lf'cc·1· 
quality, that has l)C�c,u clone iu our school . .ltor n c: n r cful (�x:11ninntion '"" nnlu::-iitlltingly 1,1·0 -
scver..11 uu1ubc1'$ n o  articles have bc.."Cn published tH.1t111<.:c it l11 l,e: i11 oot· jndg11 l<; 1HJ (1 1(:� liue:;l ,,·urk 
that-had already been rro<l or �pok<:n in pnhli<\ of the kind yet p11l,Ji-1h etl. �o paiu� :iectn to 
1' h is hns �enH�l clcsir al,le, since o n e -third of hnve hec11 sp;H't>tl, eitlt<·r by author or pul,li:-.lu �r, 
the subscribers ,vcrc 111<:rnbt: 11-- of tl1t! �chool . (o 1nak<.: it �up1::riol' i1) c•,:cry ,\•ny. P1 ·<>I' . .8. l1as 
Ttc1n s  "1 it.h t'l�g.ard to the n1ovcn1e1us and loes- brought. ,vithin tht• Ji111it.s of a liuuch·c:cl :ind 
tious of students and alu1nni hnvc hc•c•n pul}- JOrty piiges e-verylhing nL·<.:��ll)' in nn clc1ne11 l­
lishc<l as fully as pc>S:iible, thong-h uot.. fl$ fully nry nlg< :hrn, 
'nnc1 ha:-:, tno, fo11 1Hl spac;i.� fin· u 
ns  clc�sin:cl. Lack of' space has  son1ctin1e•..s given careful treatu1('nt of the "Loc-i of c<1 nations/' 
rise to }\ <:l'Ov.·cling of rnnt�(:r tl�at injur�cl tbe I �otn<:thing ni,;1.
1nlly 01nitted, nnc1 fi>r a c·ntnplc!.<� 
appear'flnc>.c of tl,e papel'. 1 h e  1ncr4!n&'! ,n the Jnde .-. ,  son1 etl11ng- \\'(' have IIE'\ '4!1' betorl! seen ul 
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a mathematical work. vVe have al L·eady spoken 
of the clearness of i l lustration, and logical de­
velopment of subjects, wh ieh d ist inguish this 
book, and need only s2y that the comp leted 
work fulfi l ls the promises made by the advance 
sheets. This algebra has been snbjected to such 
carefu l  rev ision in the school-room that it w i l l  
be found free from errors, an all vantage that 
wi l l  be appreciated by a l l  teachers. Copies may 
be obtained of the pub l isher, Thorndike Nourse, 
Detroit. 
THE increase in the si ze _of TnE NEWS by 
the addition of a covet· is hut one of the i rn­
provements contemplated . A sl ight reduction 
will be made in the size of t_he ty pe used here­
after. This wi l l  make THE N°EWS one of the 
largest amateur papers publ ished, and by far the 
cheapest as regards sul>scription price. No 
paper of equal size i s  publ ished for l ess than 
one dol lar per yea.I'. Om· friencb w i l l  therefore 
t'onfH a needed favor by not only subscribing 
themselves, but by securing as many subscribers 
as possible, or by subscri bing for other friends. 
IT has been decided to devote the present 
number almost whol ly to Commencement mat­
ter. It is, of course, impossible, where a l l  were 
good, to select any artieles wit.bout seeming to 
make invid ious distinct ions. We have pub­
l ished the elass history not because it was su­
perior to the other producHons, but since the 
class an<l many others desired to possess a copy. 
Brief abstracts are gi ven .of the Com mencement. 
essays, which wil l sene to gi ve those who were 
not present a i; l ight idea of the t lwng l i ts pre­
i-;cn te<l . 
COM MUNICATED. 
A col legiate ed ucat ion is a vcl'y pleasan t  thing 
to have, but i ts practica l  use may be doubted 
somewhat when it is l earned that the notice 
q noted below has be1·n in posit ion for at least 
six months. A paper is attached to a frame 
eonta ining a pietnre of H i l lsdale Col l ege, hung 
in the <lepot at Hi l lsda le, which bears this in­
scri p t io 1 1 ,  " Prayer meet ings are held by the Y. 
M. C. A. every T-u-s-d-a-y evening." 
A LUMNUS. 
COMM ENCEMENT. 
BY OUR OWN REPORTER. 
The exercises of corn mencement week opened 
Saturday evening, June 23, with the . reception 
by t.he advanced senior class, Messrs. Marble 
and Hanford and Misses Southwick, Richard­
son and Kinne, acting i u  behalf of the class as 
host and hostess. 
Sunday P. M., the Student's Christian As­
sociation had a large and interesting meeting in 
the Chapel ; W .  L. Shuart, l eader. Sunday 
evening at the Presbyterian church, Professor 
Danie l  Putnam del i vere<l the Baccalaureate ad­
dresi;. Thi::; effort was a masterpiece and held  
tbe  l arge audience in closest attent ion for an 
hour. A s_ the address is publ ished in pamphlet 
form by the senior class, and also in the columns 
of The Ypsilant-ian, we give but the merest 
abstract : 
PHILIPPIANS, 3: PART OF 12, 13, 14 VERSES. 
" Not as though I had already attained, eUher were already 
perfect . . . . . .  Ilut this one thing I do, forgetting those things 
which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward the mark for the prize." 
The text and its associations suggest the conditions of the 
highest excellence and success in any department of human 
activity. Let us inquire concerning the more obvious of 
some of Lhese conditions. 
1. The first suggested is a proper estimate of the extent, 
value and use of present attainments. 
The Christian Hebrew scholar says, in full view of what he 
has accomplished and secured in three score years of zealous 
living, " Not as though I had already attained, either were 
already perfect, forg·etting the things which are behind,"­
putting them beneath my feet that I may thereby be able to 
reach and grasp that which is still higher-putting them, for 
the time, qui.to out of view, that all the energy, both of 
thought and action, may be concentrated upon that which is 
beyond and before. 
The teaching is that present attainments, either in secular 
or divine knowledge,-attainments in the culture of the in­
tellect or of the heart,-in the mastery of nature, or in the 
more difficult mastery of one's self; in science or art : attain­
ments in any department of study, or in any field of labor, in 
the graces which adorn and beautify life in all its relations 
in the world and in the church, these present attainments 
are to be counted
#
only as means, not as ends ; are to be alto­
gether subordinated to further and higher attainments : are, 
in effect, to be forgotten and reckoned comparatively as 
nothing. 
At any stage of human progress, at any period of human 
development, what we are, and what we have been, are as 
nothing comparc(l with what we may become, and what we 
may possess, in some future stage. It is a prime condition 
of success thl.t this fact be kept constantly in mind. 
2. Another condition of the highest success is singleness 
and definiteness of purpose and aim. 
Paul declared with all the intensity of his nature, " This 
one thing I do." This sing1e sentence is the key not only to 
his mode of living, but also to thf' quality and character of 
his teaching and his preaching. To the Corinthians he af­
firmed, when reviewing his eighteen ·months of labor in the 
most corrupt of Grecian cities. " I  determined not to know 
anything among you save Jesus Christ, and him crucified." 
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\ \' h N. h <' r i n  Di11111�:ic111<, or in J('r u11alNn, <o)· .>\nttooll, a•· I n·hr�, t? l f  tli e for i))<:r \\'C UH\�' st.ill cxc)a iu1 l'hili1 ,pi, •H' Atb<: us. or Corinth, ot·Uom(..'; wh<,•l h -Or  l1('ft11'<! th f: • • ' ••• Jcwi. or Oenrtles , 111n·tm.r1an!! or T'b1looo1>h<:N1, Bclic:v,:rs or \\1 1th :Sapolenn, ,rl1en told h y  J11s genera)& that. 
l�ntwe:lieH"!r�. r,11� lhill!{ unlr h,: ·1.i ,
1 nu d flfli(J • • Xot WUll t.b.e the.: hnHle \\'flS lo .. ,t CC \Ve ha,·e tin)(' before nio·ht, wcun�utc ?!amcnct>J of dul  ropntfon, but wJtb nil tb<.• 1u- > o 
fln11a'\"r u ·i(� l.y ,1r rnnn fl,1 ,1 illu!llrt\liOu whirh :-i rna:1h11· mtnd t(I fight. another and \\'in it." 
)wc.,w,J bow to l(i,·ti. 
·l'o bi!t P.onnlrymf'u he prrui.1hn , 1 Mr,!'>e.;1 and 1J1e propbel!l: "Practical Educnt1on," . . . . . . .  1\lpboh..!!o J .  Tot1r\'i
1Je. 
,1wrl f.11J)(l n t tu; l ,yp1;:l. 1�n�J ,.y111l)c ,ll!, (1 f tR.lJ ,:rufu
.:
l n, 1\r
l
c. nlh\l ·, 'r llosc \\ 'h () . consider onl.r tho t t.o lk � 1>rnc�tic.11l nnd 1;1wri.600-.; but th<.'::lv Wl'ro ouly lin4.1:!' of tll.'lfll llll'llt; 101,e.l 
Hlusn·auon wb1r.b led tron1 tbo 01,1 and 1mpel'fect to the ut.""'' ,,,..(, icl1 e11al,le:; a 111ft1l to f�e<l h i  ,n�cl f nncl lrc('p and pPrrPot. · 1 f I I · A,, .. ,,,,,..,_ 'I'<> 1 he i mJ1 1i.:<il h•t: ,\ lhl' •litu1is: , ht tbc mid-:t uf )fu r:!' hill, he < :  e:11· o t H :  )>001'· H)U Se ;1re Ill ert'(H'. .... ..... 
diiscoursod ot phtlosoph}', and the utt.el'anCles of theh· owrn liun ,r ith su c:h ao ai1u de f'e.:1ts itself in the lo ng priNi.; , lnldn_g rorn l<'.�t. 1 11\' i111'>1;riplic,11 upo n 1l 1 1 olhlr lm ilt (If 1 1 1 1 unl'!-lowtiflv�t6toncbybc11.tbcn band�: but t,11 tbt.>;So bro\11tbt run. :\ ,  �nun shon d H· ec 1 H::1tc:< not on account 
him and h :s bOON!l'!I, 1n the Pn,1 , to.fMu ... and tberr�urroo-1 of thi� or that f�1cu lty , ur thi.s Ol' thut .  c:.1lli11g, 
tton. 
3. .Anutbltr ooudJtil•n of u.tutln1n.K tho biJ.?be&t succes;i aud c:xcclll'noo fg tbe poase9slon c, r Cl-ll»ll'ity nn<I !l.u.llceptil•illl ,)' t r, 
receive cnn�UH)I I,>' !1-1 ,n)ni;lh f)m) lu;li, r
.
.0111 wH.bvut tlUd from 
(11, ()\'(". 
Ouly tho inftnttc can tool no nood. On LS n,e l>i \•loe energy 
can bP. ah\'11 .tR n1,;1 in) (111 (1 Still n.'Quirc tw rcplt•1.til!biUK , .- Ul 
ti nih; lif1; 1.itirus Hi;clf out i.t Ir have u , >  new supply of '1t11t 
oil. .\ll flnJte pow el" ex1un1�1i.; it.fll"lr i r fl, 111: 1101 , re-iurroe...,'(,:,(l. 
� 'ht>o ph\nl witJ•Crt'> unlt..'t;l: itt'> roots find 011.rth tmd woitsture. 
�'bc nuimal dies 1f food ot· dlgestlon bo wa.nttng-. An)11n,g 
c1·<.·:.Hcd tbtng-a tllere IR ,r�·.-r�·,,·hE'r(i 1'f'h\.l i011 1thil• 1tntl depend· 
euoo. A;i to blR h<>11y, ,-..�e n)1;fJl(11 b.e • he ,;ubjcctiou of uuul oo 
th1$ ,o,ivt'r:lfll lfaw. t{l) mu6t be fod , Ho mu.i;r bn.ve power 
t<, m�t )W ll t�1>iwilntc 01· bo dJl'tl. 
Tbouab. sometimes tm·g-01:IA'n. l h iit law 1'(:iwhu� Uw6oul, l\nd all tui mrid P.!t nf l\Clivil ,y. Tbv intdk-<:t� rbo sensl\illltles, tbe will, otl lutvc to be dally. Ol" trequentlj, tn1-pl r('(J l\m1 r(.wiu· 
fol"Ced tr<1ln 1'•i1.hout. N11 10 1l1J, cutt.ilJJC himwlt aloof frolu 
11 , i" f('l h)w,"1, 1lntl ti.loot front all B1gber Soul'\!O!'- ol' hfilt)> {1\11 
\'(il':'<' Ion� d o  bl.S hfli.<lt. 1r hf' C1\n cv¢11 110 1\t, (Il l. 
�l 'be hig!1(!�t, itm:c .. "l':.'16, tbv l!Uprur.o.e-Jt cx<.'t'llc:nco� can 00 )·t-B.(!hC•l Only when w1; work out , bocatt!e Cod Rhnselt' ·w<irk� withiu ,-only \-..·hen we WOl'k tn lHlnnony IYilh I h(, gt\•nc, 
Supreme Sour<:e "'' n.11 f>("•Wtr w1d tslr1;ugth. I t  wil-J :i.s a 
lltt'rl\.l I ruu,, nm] no� ois: 1 t fl.iri.u·c of !!)X'E:eb, tha t  Paul allinn· e•l, "l l'1lll dv ull tbJUJl;'l:I tbrollJ?b Cbrtat, wbo at�n�tbe.111-1.11 
but. heeause lie is a ,nan. Thnt c�hu :ation i� 
pra<:fi<:a l  ,vhh·h (lc�vclnp . .._ and h·ains all the tlcul ­
lies <>f a n1a11, lhus pulling hi1n in condition to 
be of the h ig-hcst nsc in nny oc<�upntion iu "•hich 
li e 111:i y <:11g.,g<·. 
, •• , , J.11('111\ Jtt·dliCld. 
Life is uot all suushiue, bu( we 8ho11M not a dd  
to the s;hnrJcnr � by our  1nvn gloo 1u :  .A. Sljll<tl'� 
inc..:h of r;unshin<: i� \\'Orth a h ett1isplH!l'C of 
shndo\\.'. 
"\V• ,ntttu," . , , ,  . . . .  Lt1.1::Je Cannon . 
.l-'ornterly ,ronl:.Hl "'as ,·onr,.:.i<lr.1'1 :c1 n •..; nn npptitHl­
nge of 111nn, untl ,vas treall'd a::1 a dr udµ-e; hnt 
as civilil.::l( i()n h:1� 1Hl\'u1H:ed her <.'orulitiou l, as 
itnpro\'( :d ,  until JH),v in :111 1 H·cs ,·xct"pt the 
sa,·agc ..shr. is trc'ntt:cJ .is 1na11
1d equal. l'J,e ( .·()H­
ditiou of ,vo11 Hlll is the index c1 f a nntion'i,; ,:i,:il-
IUC." 
'f 1 1 ,, 1 C 
izatinn. 
1, ouc ay r .  M ., t 1e _ orma 'boir i,:a,·e n pub-
1 ''Drfft.Jug,/ '. ic rehro1·8al. l u tl ,e evening cH; unrrc,1 the 
. ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . Ctlrri,: H .  lfif;lk •
). 
(!Jns:; l)ny Ex.crc isc$ b�· the  ...-\dvanC'e d &n ioi· The  �hip is us(!fn) ouly so fin· :-'IS she ,nind� the 
Class, ,\'it
0
h the fi> IJn,\·ing progrnin : 1 helin and does nut clrift nt tl,e 1utn.·y of \,•ind 
and \\'H\'(! ; 1na11's cart•t-1· ii; 11:-=.<:t'u l  nucl honoral>Je 
in proport ion a:-: hi� lif( : iH guiclt-ll hy rt:nson a
·
nd 
H10l 'rtlily. 
'I'm: (lRA'l'JO}(, ' Tlw ).fJl!U SC Qf tbc ldc:t)," .Lo!!ltO J .  Me.a.crutm 
Tuu Pov., . . .  . . . .  Ji'red. J .  su1111te1 1 
:i'ux Ei,1iu1c· ,- "  l'be Uuf1.U111i1Rrifl11 �hh! ,,r Cull .u n•, '' •\.nrut E. Sbcrt11tto 
'l'r n nrsronr. . . .•. )fllton M. )far-blc 
Tuu PHOl'UC(: � . . .  l, i lli(' ll\1ut 
'l�he ch:tss nutnbt!t':> ,verc ull \\'e11 \Yr ittcn and 
,veH ren clt � t'(:<1, and ,vc1"C highly enjoyed by tlie 
nudicnce.. -'l'he HisLory iB giveu in full in our 
CO)uuHH! ; \\'t!- at'<-! Ullahlc � to n1rni.sh space for lhe 
others. 
(l'uesday A. �r., th(� 1it<:rnry cxc1x: iscs of the 
Common School Class occurred a s  foll ows :  
"..1 Sb<.·ut From Life's Hat·,,est/ ' . . .  M. Rmnla Clrnite . 
..:_\II are so,"e1·s and reapers. \Vt: have jni,;t, 
reaped Olll' fit-st sheaf'; tlS ,ve oµ,e11 it sh all \\'e 
find rnore bt·<1.111ble� than flo,1,·t �1�, n1ore tares tl ,nn 
"l'O.r AitilA'E'I ot (ndui;n·:,.-.·: ..•. • CIIU'<..'ll l"1'- I > .  '.1.1.i (,outll. 
·r1ie greJ1 t ,  ( :,·ii of tit<.-: ti,ne,,. i� tl1c n111nhcr of 
those ,i;hn, in \'tH'io11,:. ,r:,y . ..;, C.'1>ntri\·e to ljvc 
,\'ithout ,,·ork -111ere pal'.lsitC'S of i n,l n..;t:·y. �11c h 
nrc inheritor;,; of \\ 'ealt h ,  a tl1� $Ons ()f re.st  
,\'ho '"ill no t  \\'Ol' k ; the �toek joblH.:1·�, ,vl,o 
hlo:::.• •;0111 lHJt as 1·ai11'1>:td kinerf3 and n1<>r1opoli�t.s ; 
and E.·!:!ptciil lly th<.: 1l<'alcnrs in al<!ohc . li< � bev( :1·�1g:ed, 
\\'ho nl>.:.;orb thti ltarc l earniugs of ihe:ir f<: 11n,v­
nu�n and ren,lc1· n ,) C") Uivalt:nt,·-th t :y  fll"t! ]Ji­
ratc:,i: n1ho go out on tile s�t ol' Jil'e to plunde1· 
and des(roy. 
' 
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" Strings," . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jennie B .  Kilpatrick . . . .  . 
Of al l strings the  moth1:•r's apron Htri ngs arc 
the most importan t. The young man who is 
ashamed of his mother, who bore and nurtured 
him, is indeed to be pi t ied. Napoleon and 
\Vashington reverenced their mothers, and at­
tributed th(:l ir succe1;s to a mother's i nfluence. 
" The Art of Pleasing," . . . . . . . .  Maggie J. �cElhinney. 
Civ il i ty is of the first importance. In i nter­
course wi th others truth need uever be sacrificed, 
but it can be expressed in a pleasing matter. 
• •  Mr . Madison," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Belle I. Blodgett. 
The first social queen who occupied the ·wh i te 
House was Mrs. Madison. She wa noted for 
her rccept ions, -wliere every one was made to 
feel at hon�e, in strange con trast to the stately 
and somewhat dreadful affa irs of Mrs. ,vash i ng­
ton and Mrs. Adams,-not only while her hus­
h<tnd was cal , i net mi n ister and Presiden t, but 
for many years after. She was i ndeed so highly 
esteemed that Congress conferred on her the 
franking pri v ilege, and she was voted a seat on 
the  floor of the Senate whenever she should 
honor that body with her presence-a distinc­
t ion never couferred on any othel' woman. 
" Monopolists," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  George H. Purchase. 
It is the custom of demagognes to call ' every 
rich man a monopolist, and to poi nt  him out to 
the poor man as his natural enerny. In this 
country there can be no m"nopoly i n  anything 
not p rotected hy our copy-right and patent laws, 
s i nce every man i8 free to enter any busi ness he 
chooses. The so-called monopolists are the real 
philanthropists -gi v i ng work to the laboring 
man, developi ng the coun try, and forn i::::h i ng 
marl�ets for the produce. The clamor we hear 
i s  largp]y senseless, and the outcry of dema­
gogues who hope to get office by i nfla m ing the 
passions of the majority of voters. 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, the meet i ng of 
the A l umni  Association was called to order by 
the Presiden t., S. G. Bllrk head , class '69. The 
aud ience was favored with an  el>le and eloquent 
address hy George Con way, class '75 ,  on the 
subject, '' The Et hies of Patriotism. " After the 
address the Alumni  held a bn incss meet i ng and 
the following officers were elected for the en­
sui ng. year : President, Eugene Mi l ler, '76 ; 
Vice-President, M. M. Marble, '83 ; Secretary, 
Ro1;e V. Barton, '83 ; Executive G,mmittee, C. 
F. R. Bellows, '55, David E. Hask i ns, ' 70, 
Henry C.  Rankin ,  ' 76, Austin George, '63, 
Julia A. King, '58 .  The Execut ive Committee 
were authorized to appoint orator, etc. The 
music for this occasion was furnished by the 
Atheneum Male Quartet. Place was provided 
on the program for t hree pieces of music, but 
ow i ng to encores five were given. 
The li terary exercises of th� Ad vanced Senior 
Class took p]ace Wednesday forenoon as fol­
lows : 
" Michigan," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leslie J. Meacham . 
The motto of the State is trne, - if you seek a 
beantiful pen i nsula, look around you. But 
Michigan is 1 1ot simply heant i ful ; she possesses 
a soil of unsurpassed fertility, sui ted to the pro · 
duction of grains and frui ts ; a climate salubri­
ous and agreeable ; an extensive coast l ine giving 
unequaled foeilit ies for commerce ; lumber in  
the greatest variety ; and stored beneath her 
soil an abnndance of all the metals really nseful 
to man. Her crown ing glory, however, is her 
educational system and ideas, which she holds 
with no mis(:lr's grasp. "Gen ius of our native 
State we bow before thee with reverential awe, ' 
acknowledO'ino- our manifold indebtedness ; and, 
b b 
as the summ i t  of our earthly happiness, we ask 
only that our lives be the reflections of thine  
own , -proof agai nst temptation as thy giant 
pi nes against the wintry blast ; beautiful and 
pnre as a holy v isiori ; bright and free from 
storms as t he Ind ian summer of thy Autumnal 
<Ylory · k i ndlv beneficient as the sun that illum-o ' J 
i nes thy fi�lds wi t h  its frnctifyi ng radiances! " 
" Illusions," . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  Florence Shultes. 
A large port ion of life is occupied with i llusions. 
N atnre presents them in the echo and mirage, 
and the heautifnl star chamber of Mammoth 
Cave. Illusions may affect ind iv iduals, nations, 
races Thev are harmful when they lead to 
wron� conr:es of act ion.  Our n ation was under 
an illusion when we i magined that we were ex­
emplifyi ng the Declaration of Independence, yet 
held 4,000,000 hnman beings in bondage. This 
illusion required a nlood,v civ il war to dispel. 
" Life's Possibilities," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Louise H.  Stuart . 
Man is created with faculties capable of almost 
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unHn1 it<�cl devclo p1ne1)l., hu 1, sti1l is �nit.c ; his secure tht sttcx.'t'ciS I){° l h e  jndividual, and !'(!Sult 
possihjlitics nn cl his retipo n.sibi litiC\:i c.:eas t  on l y  in the n phn ilding of ltu111anily. 
\ \ 'lien he Ital$ thought the bt!St. h e  ean, tloue tl1e "Thl: l'n«:ti<: �1 1 i11 l • :d11('t11 Jon." ••••.• MUtou M.M:uhl c .  
best he c,;u1. Tl · 1 1c tune UlS gone by \\ 'ht:u cerlain stu<lics of 
"Tbe )for,tJ in Educution ,·· · ··· · · · "'tlUuuL u .  Hn">okP.. 1 110 µraclica l uli lily j n thcn1sc•lvi::s shou Id hold tt 'J' he iutt!liOCLual is not all that is valuable 111 1 p ac•c in a c111Tic:ulu1n to the cxeJusion of th e � 
eclu�tion ; t.he rnoral  i!:I of eqtull \Vor tlt. �fornl pr:.1ctit·a l. lt is :irgucrl tha t they discipline nud 
courage is tbe highest c:ourage and s.houlc l be srrcngtht:u tite IJO\V<H'\'5 of the , n incl. 'l'his is 
<l(�velopt:d ovt!r :-)Ii other qn11litic:1. Not only i:; do ul>tles.') true; bu t is there le �" dist: ipHnc i11 the 
charactCl' l'Coogn ir.t:d Uet,veen ,nan ttncl tuau, bot 1noclcrn language...; Uuu1 in the a11<�ic11 t'? in the t he civil h\\r u1,tkcs n1oral exct :llct1L� a nccc::-...:..1ry  scie1tcl->s lhan in the c:lassic·s'? 'rl,e .age <leniands 
qualil'ication of the teachet'. a cuhnrc rhat is not \vholly i1ltellec tual; one 
".N"n�i n n nl f>ro.gresi; u�� ri,t�\�i-�:"' t:ultut-o,· • -,vortb.v th:tt. 1 rains tl1e SC-llciC-.S a s  \Veil as the i ntcllect .  
In only one centur y ou r uatio ,  htt� n1aclc suc.: h  ,l\'1ore institu tions ore nee<lecl 011 the plan in­
pl'ogr� in all n1�1tcrial afiit ir s Lhat ,vc ca n 110\\' augorated by 11 ,c noble: fotlntler uf' llie Cuopc1· 
look ,rith 001nplaccncy u pon the u ations of' F.11- iu::ti tutt, ,\'hil'li i.!:i the Cl'O\\'ll nn<l glor y of his 
l'opc; ancl it is pw:iible lhnt the eentu ry upou Jife. 
,vl1ich , r e  hnvc jt11:)t. cnh:re<l ,rill ,vitnC'ss sJiJl  'l'h e  Diplo1nas \\ 'Cl'<.� prcscntetl to t.l,e Co1n 1non 
graoder tri11m phs. While we have had the ad- Scl,ool Clii:ss mul tiHl Ad,·:1nc«I Clas�cs by Prof . 
vnntagcs of great na tural r(so111'C:c�, our de velop- Putnnrn, ,vho l>rieJl y n<lcll'cSsl'<l the� grnduale�. 
meut, is n1ain ly <lut� to tltt: iu lelligencc and en 1- 'J'he Hon. Gc•orgn 11'. Ed,rilrd:;, Pr<'.sid(•nt of tht : 
tut'<} of our people, and is t.h<' cl irec :t resulL Qf Sh1tc Iloal'd of Ellll(.'[ltion, in a le\\' a ppropl"ia te 
our .systc1n of public educalion. tlud \VCll c·ho.sl�II rt:ru,u·ks: intr<><lnec'fl to the 
" ()\I.bay." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jiann1atl.<1100,·c1·. l:ll'�"(! HHHe1nblu�c the Princ: ipal elec:l, H •Jn. Ed-
In ancien t ti1nes u. region of the fnl' tiast ,vas ,rlu ,,
rilli1s, ,vho tl1erenpon dclivcr<. :d his in­
known 1IS Cathay .  Tlcrc barbaric ;plen�or w,is nng1m.1 l mldrm. We arc ahh, 1 0  pr..,eu b  only a 
the outgrowth of a low grndc of <:ivilir;itiou. brief 'nl,smw t :  
CUntn-l$L Lhis \\'ith the Euro�e of to-day, \\'ich 'J 'hroo tol'cc;,s b1lvc u(1 1 1 1�1vtorJ 111 tbe United Sta«:a.- i;-0bQ1.1 1� nlftf;l(,1'11, F>l llYCS , l)t\11 11<:"I'�. t'rt!3 !!CbOOI!!. took l'OOt lu tho the ulusic and poetry, t he  re6uewe nt, and c11I- gnlnil<: or Naw Eu,tlllull ; $1flV(·rt !',(,uni or tho f'otomac: 
f.l l'C1 that (-!ver y, rhere aboun d, offi11·iug to ilS paupcri1!Q1 wi•� h;1nsrorntcd iu to nOJ11t11uu, 'l'hc w111h 
0011s1�fi 
ha,:;; cnu,;crt :\ punk t111 1 6ng· e<1ucato1·!1: 1t i.bowi, tbnt HUtcnwy peoples tbc superior advantflg:e of Ci\1ilizccl life, t:so • l t h <:  i11CrPrti-.a. Tb.hh.11.1hh : il t hi thn �11111 . ""'' u n d oly 
and "re cannot Uu t e.-....::clai1n- " T ict.rcr fif't, y  Yl�u·s :uuou g  tbu wlJil(!!\. V.'bl tu .iguQl'tlll<:C i� <\il)i uull tfo 11111111\f!I •.  
¥ 111 l h e  norther n dhitcil illih1l'nor rB!l11l ts cblotlr frou1 }uu:ni· of .Europe than u eych� of Cathay ! " �l':\tiou; lJu l ,  tho Sorth <..'x<.wH ilil<:11' h) <o\�(ln..('tinA 111il<' • ·n.<:�·. 
"l<o!!ponslbllity ht F ilih n(•,",, , , , , , ,  C A. i · r l c  l:t. Heaton. A.! n potent, rx•m <',lr for illitcru c
;.y, 11uli c•m t l  t•ill 1<, l:e h 11 J1Hi'>11 
if. 11rnl'nl'lcll ; but we fu ·o not jui;tiflc•l in cotcling Ul> • Jn i,ucb Were the 
·
rc£n1 lts of 1uan's lnbor� ns. perfect ;ts 1, 1)1.1liu>·: 11 . wnntd bc 11ul,,•1)n:.ivc ot Lb!lc l'l"H'-1'fllhn1<'e whluh 
the ncaco n'� Ideal  8ha,v, f::1.iJ Ul' CS \\'()u ld lK.� u n-
is the 1,h·oh1 I Ol'·Utot' ,,i f tl lt I run ( • ,h10llli()11 , :\ l'l�r 011, lhn h�­
(ll'(:ili!(: of jJlitVnlOf lg lS:;t' thtll l  lhfl iuc1'<'tlil(! 01' J)np111(1 I ilJ l . 
kuO\\ 'll, 'fhcy <:on1 c fro1n i111 pt:rfCc ti,,n in  son'.le  tnu ,�run:, 1tsclf it' 11ot 11 An:!'ei·ou'! if ltfa r.nornl . 1.'bo di,n!!'or 
1 • k 1 1 I liL'S iu tb<..• ciliP;i rnthcl' tllflu Sn I be country. 11. 1,1 in thn ;i:r:-pnl't; t u :rc JS \\'et\ ·nes.s SOOlC\'i' lCI'(', !llH t u:  callacl ·' <ln�ruui:t f1htFSc1>," wb< '"l' c11ntr->lliog el cuwut i,  nvt 
uhaiu is no stronger thnn the \\.'t:ukeslliuk. Ho \\' Hl ifur;1 tfl . \�"lttlc thu lJ",'.lhloort ot ' the city c.omog from the 
I 11 h · I t l l'I 
couutQ ', l<.•J1 <ling-tn ,·h·li!,• tntl  1'<'1_:, :h·i ry nll 1.he artf•Mc.,i ,,r in-s ll\ t 1$ \\'(!i  .;:est pa1't, )e Slt'en gt hCllC< '! H :  dnatry 11.nd <:Qm 1fl<H'CC� th<.• un:,utlk<l, th<: imm(11 '1t l ,  tlntl lho.:'!l' 
race ad ,��'UlC(S hy cxperituc.:e, bu l l h e  i ndi \'idu al who;1e tendoucii.:� far<: b.<1.d, �r,n·itntu thvr<..'l•l'!o, Tltu.:c :vldcd w �lu, o(lt\Sln.utly ln<:n; 1�ili 1 1g nun,boror tho '1.'l cioua .  ni; \ko Ille must begin \\•ithont this . Ho ,.,.· shall BU<·eess be s1r(11Jl<:"m or lbe �"uru1n¢ 111, nr <,ur <.>i lif'fi , b� mo�t .:11mo11 1t 01 
achieved? '!'hero arc t,vo pritnc fi1ctorH- of su e - the nKe, Youthful ,·a, ,n11J<>•t1 .lk, l1ar1Jened cr lmiu:ds, uuiublors., pick• oess ,\"h ich p la< :c oue oo n v:-totagc ground,- p,) ckclk, 1,irn1,,:;;, bur�lnr1>nud tlOff11111 ,.-.r,:i f11� on 1bo inci•on"c. 
theor y aud t1�a inin g. Tli is has special apJ>li�l- 1:'
bese :,,·c u.11 oJlici.: t'(',(l l•Y tntclltgcu<:c: o)m l J' ur tl)<: 1)111 k l\n<l fill) R1,e of m.re lntclJ<.''1:1; nu ,I '11)11c'ttL1(1n. tion in lcmching. � o rrual schools should give I t  t<J nut tbc ig11 or.-1noo t?h1t renders tho vrublu1u diffi1.:11 1t � ii ,  
tL.eit· pnpils tl1t�ory and trainin g. F.xl)Cl'icncc l 
i$ n10 1'1\c-1, � 111,11�i. .(.ilemcutsk11ow too mu<:b n 1 rCfl. • lr; thttl tho oduc :,.tcd '· �11 11111 H111S' bocome the tntcl11gcnt crllUiUtll; 
ba .-;«.:cl upon thes e C,\VO fit<�to1--:; c�ut li.u-..lly Cail to 111111 Nhl<'.atll'.ln onl y "h\u'J>C"" th e) 1,01111\ ,)I' hl<i \'i,;iong ;\('f,h1cy. 
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The whole land seems to be stricken with the same malady 
-an �btuseness of the moral sense. Whole cities are at the 
mercy of this dangerou class, who make the laws, hold the 
o1Iices, and, like highw:aymen with clubs in their hands, spoil 
the honest citizen of his substance. It is said legislatures 
are bought, jurors are bribed, judges cmved ; that every man 
has his price. There is a dullness of the moral sense. An 
embezzler is simply " short in his accounts." 
In a republic, its citizens must govern themselves. 
An education that includes only intelligence, may foster 
crime, may sharpen its tools. 
Liberty stands in need of character. What we need is 
chamct�r. What -we must have is character. 
The education we want must include the moral sentiments. 
Shall the school-master have nothing to do with the moral 
.sense ? We have remitted theology to the pulpit ; did we 
thereby send all religion with it, and al l morality, to keep it 
company ? If so, then our education is as lifeless, is as cheer­
less, as a proposition in Euclid. Tho fathers did not so un­
derRtand education ; for, in the ordinance of 1787, the charter 
of liberties for the groat northwest, made by them a compact 
between the original states and the people and the states in 
said territory, forever to remain unalterable, they declared 
that : " Religion. morality and knowledge being necessary to 
good government and the happiness of mankind, schools and 
the means of education shall  forever be encouraged." They 
were right. Education includes religion, morality and knowl­
edge. 
It is possible that in our desire to secularize our education 
we haYe drifted away further t han we intended, "and further 
than was desirable. If so, it may be one cause of the low 
tone of our morals ; one reason why so many of the highly 
educated not only scoff at religion but ridicule good ; and 
the great reason why the dangerous classes are organized by 
an intelligence without respect for law, and by a knowledge 
devoid of conscience. The danger sugg·ests the remedy. The 
g;meration now on the threshold, and the generations to fol­
low, should be taught morality as affirmatively as arithmetic 
-not negatively, but affixmatively-that si.n is sin, that drnnk­
enness, and lust, and profanity, and lying, and theft, and 
murder, arc all wrong and lead to a bad end ; and that good 
order, respect for law, and temperance, frugality, honesty, 
purity, and reverence for the good and the true, are all ele­
ments of a perfect manhood and womanhood. 
Fully equipped with these, and a. knowledge of his relations 
in life, of his obligations and duties, and with an intelligence 
that can make fortunes and discern rights, the future CJtizen 
may be so orderly, so self-reliant, of such conscious rectitude 
that he will govern hi m.self. 
At the conclusion of the "Inaugural" the as­
sembly rose and joined in singing the Doxology. 
After the audience was dismissed the Alumni, 
Faculty, and d istinguished guests sat down to a 
banquet served in the Conservatory of Music 
building. Prof. Burkhead, President of the 
Al urnni , presided, and Prof. Bellows officiated 
as toastmaster. Speeches were made by Judge 
Joslyn, Hon . E. P. Allen, Principal vVillits, 
Professor Putnam,  Hon. W. J. Baxter, Hon. H. 
R.  Ga$s, State Supt. of Public Instruction, 
Misses K i nne and Barton, of the class of '83, 
Prof. George, and Prof. Engene Miller, the new 
President of the Alumni Association. 
Some features of th is  Commencement are 
worthy of special note. 
1 .  A mong the d iRtingu ishec1 educators pres­
ent were Irwi n Shepard, Princi pal of the Minn. 
State Normal Sc:li ool, and Miss K ittie Sprngue, 
Prof. Mathematics i n  the same sehool,-both 
old N ormalites ; J. F. lVlcElroy, Principal of 
the Michigan School for the Blind, oceupied a 
seat on the platform. 
2. A special six-page music program was 
prin ted. This rel ieves the regular program of 
its crowded appearance and allows the names of 
the pieces of mn · ic, of the authors and per­
formers to be displayed to advantage ; it .also 
a'.l 1 1 1 i !s of the printing of the words when de­
sirabl e-and it generally is. On vVednes<lay, 
tbe Normal choir of ninety voices was re-in­
f orc.:ed by Speil's Detroit orchestra as accompani­
ment ; the effect was grand and i nspiring. 
3. This is the last year of the Com mon 
Sch()(,l Course ; this is replaced by a three years' 
.English course. vVe understand C. S. Certifi­
cafrs are 110 longer to be renewed. 
4. 1'he attendance was larger than at any 
previous corn mencement,-far exceed ing the 
capaci ty of Normal Hall as at present seated. 
W c would suggest. that at future auni versaries 
the school-d�sks be removed and replaced by 
settees from the rooms below ; in this manner 
four hundred more people coul<l easily be accom· 
modated. 
5. The Alumn i were back in goodly num­
bers, though Alma Mater i nforms us that she 
would be p leased to welcome a still larger num­
ber of her ch i ldren.  vVe observed the follow­
ing in attendance,-somc may have escaped our 
notice :-
1855-J ulia M. Bacon, C. F. R. Bellows ; 1857-William Camp­
bel l ;  1858-Julia A. King; 1859-Andrew Campbell ; 1860-
Frances Buck Taylor, John Gooclison ; 1861-Ella Cross Ed­
wards : 1862-Helcn Egbert Miller; 1863-A ustin George ; 1864-
Edward P . ., Allen ; 1866-Helen Williams Woodruff: 1868-
Belle Widner; 1869--.Samuel G. Burkhead, Ella M. Hayes ; 
1870-Aggie Dole, DaYid E. Haskins, Edwin C. Thompson ; 
1872-Nettie I. Rogers, J. Eugene Fair; 1873-Emma Barr, 
E l iza Kimball, Emma L. Rogers, Rosa M. Muir;  1874-Kittie 
Sprague, Carrie Towner, David Zimmerman, M. D. ; 1875-
Georo·e Conway, John K. Campbell, Ella Loughead Miller, 
and C. S., Emilie Hall, Emma M. Ruddiman ; , 1876-Eugene 
Miller, Henry C. Rankin, Lois A. McMahon, Emma Jennings, 
Mary J. Erwin, Ella Foster Sweet, and C. S., Wm. H. Brooks ; 
1877-Mary Allen, Mary McVcan, and C. S., Lillian Kimball 
Osing·a: 1878-Georgo H. Dole, Anna Lambie, Robert Grant, 
H. L. Merrill, and C. S., Leroy Drown, E. J. Quackenbush. 
1879-John A. Robb, Amy L. Deland, Edmund Haug,Jonnie 
E.  Martin, G. A. Osing·s, Mary B. Putnam, M. Alida Strick­
land, Fanny Bogardus, Susie Echart, Lewis Gorton, George 
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B, Bod::u. E,·a L. Ktsb.lar, Albert LaBuii;, I.u m,·, n. H<>�. ancl 
C .  :,?., l,rmnn ,J. Crfll:r.nr, '.\f. I>., .. ,. ,l oy ?o{un·:i}', .\urut P=i,rc. 
1� -Ulfm<;h Gmlw,irth llt"'u (,:t, Smnnf<I M. «
!ro mlo1e, Cb�l8. 
'I
'. On,wu, Lh:zlo Pattison. :lnd C. $., Nctliu lt.\.·,1 11:1, ( 'hlh"\. 
Phillipi;.. MJ, . .,n M. !'(1 11)!r:r, )I m·�· H. Yost. 
1"'1 :\ nr, J,uu;ttu Hign(.')I, C•�<..<iiu.t I l ()ll f-111)('('1,. Ida A .. 
.Mnul>, Eth\. Or<:t1tt� Helen Stone. ,v1n. E. D:dlard, Jubu F .  
c;nrrnll, (..:()n\ I' : .  lhlrl.t'r, M. l.illiriu Jhln11, N"n1o '.\l!l)' Mnm·e, 
1.irt.iO U. \"uuu,r. llU�l C.  S .. �tclla Thtn•<.,.,; B..:ti.:1111 l .  U(l11 f!rfC, 
LUlinu rrowtol\1 .. l�mei,tL. Grovo;i. Prnnees )(. H:,rrls. Joseph.· 
1uf> A. lh1.r 1 , lh&.Ui<: \1 . IJ1twll, J1u 11(•3 ,\, S,incloir, CtMrg<: l •. 
,voodwortb. 
l!i.":- �art1h (1. llnll, A!lf-l hfo1·t n. 17!<1wm·rJ:1, T.1n1an l. (:l'!me>!', 
Ml\1 : 1  in I h1 11hJ n, J('llm Jm.Jkil<m , 1.nwri•u o , :  A. Mc •IA•n!h , Cnn:·ic 
\\', Not'ton, Ch:u-kt<. S. pj1;,x:(', )fulJcl L. HolJju.,;un. M:U'tbn L-. 
Jtoblnson. )fru·:i,• E. \"ebb, \�JUi!! A.. Weeks, Ira H. J.:lUh{, 
l:ll n L>. nn:i,-, HN\j. II'. Ha.Her, ?o1n:i,• .'il.OJar1,. \.b!lrl<'>' l·�. l·'oi11<� r, 
Hnrlru,lo J. 01,;kwo11,I, (;()rft I , .  lf(),;n1 �=t, nu d ,·. � .• hfo D .  Ewl'I", 
;\.udl'Cw J, lJ yn(l, 1'htry C. 2"l11 Ui11, Cl1t1t'l1.:t< \V, Micl,�11,1 •• Jennie 
E. ?,(ount. Rtcb:tl'd E. :r.rurtbti, Rollin L. 'l'borp, 1·:. '.\l ny Til:i,·� 
lor, \l iun ' l' n\�'-llfl� Anr, ' l'n�gel
!a<i, Ar(hur O. \\'ilkiu!!ou., 
\ViUut'd G-. St<-w:uxl, 
'!'lie g;r:,du,,t� in all c.-ourses are .is fi>llo,\'S: 
1,,\r(GUAGU C.:OUlt.-;:r::s. 
M11 ri:1 A. Bob-ilJ,', L, G., OnlOOtllf�)U; \\'jllh,m H. Btol'lk!il, Cl., 
South I.yon: Rose V. Barton. L. 0., \Varron: Llllin lltt1!,$1cr, 
M. I,., ,\1111 Arht•r; Vnnnie II. Ghr-c,•,1r, M. L., Ypsllnntl; 
\V:tltcr <'hf'cvcr, Cl .. Nortb\'i1lc; B,·i, P. Dean. L. 0 .. UOthlr 
Sptlng;i: (l'bomas Dooling, ,·1.. ll11noo<rk; l·
i
rnily J+'ullcr. Lit. 
1.., Yl)Sitnui; Mfu·y Jtv ll('r, l ,i t. I,., YV$ihu1tl; lthu·y $. (; itotv 
oJJ. CL, Yp!!-11:tntl; F,ot•ence Coodl!!on. L. G .•  \�Pf!ilnnt j;  .Lillie 
S. llunl, M. I,., Y1l!l.iln11ti ; \1li llinm \V. IIO tu11er, L. F .. \'r .. e!l1. 
Potsdnm, N. V.; John \V. Hnrrl ,;, Cl., "1.�a,-ne: \Villhlrn A. 
Hearn, L. 0 . .  \Valtuu. N, Y, : Cb. ll"arl n IIUl.<:hin-:, Sc. L., 
l,udington: 1-"'lorenee H. Kinne. C)I • \'p!lih\ul i; '1iltou M. 
Mo.rbl c .  C l. ,  M1\n:lu)II: fh�orge IL �ful1'0 1rid!fO, L. G .. ldfl: 
Losllc J, �l<:ncbutu, L G .• ,\dt1 w�ville; Tenn Noyei1, l,U , L,-. 
l'l)'ll\OUth: '.\l ary ttlebard-gou, L. F., Fort :-i')Otl, ,  K:1u ; Jurues 
R, Siucl ldr, :E<.:. I .. , llnll()\'('r; llr<'<I. Jt, ShiWICIJ, L. (t,  t)l. 
.Johns: Loubc H. Stuurt, L, G .• Petcrat;brg; \V<)rtby L. 
1$hnnrl, L. O .• Lowell. 
l(N(i 1.ISII C.:tJU11$1>'.�. 
Sylvoi.;tcr J. Ai1qui1 h, Se., Sl.c)ekb,.higc; )l:ll!'t'.:'IC li!lrr. Ari,. 
Augu;i.ta: Helen (;loi.c. En.v:,  Chi cago, 111 : Genrge If. l+'clr!!, 
Sc .. Nlo<.i '.\ti\(!, ·1 nd.; l!l'mlne A. Howf', l ,i t. ,  Ct•Jdwater: 
f:i.tbe1· )!. Bodire, S<.:-, l 'l ym<.>11111; Jumci; H. R:tnfor<I, Sc ..  
l 'Jymnulh; �; nrrte R. Rc: ntoo, Sc. Bent.on: Oe,,r� f', Rey·, Sc .. Ypt<.i1,111 Li; ICm m:i M .  Huddimno, l,il .. , D1.·11:-buru: A1111ft., 
M. $Oh le. l.lt., Jackson: Anntl E. Sb<:rruan. J.11,., Ch 1 1rJorto: 
&\urcllt"l:oulhwh ;k, I.it .. Mttrt1n: lh11il' IC. S1oi1b, J.lt .. Jl,hv­
('11; lfl()rence Sb.ultc.·1:,, Lit .. M11rth;i: Lora A. t,.mitb, Bnio? ..  Orand Eln\'{:U ; Corri1lgl()11 i,:. :-iwil'I, :$1.1, l.<:)'iUJtt,on: MiuA Tro&X•l ln�, r.it •. Dalumet: Ann 'l're�ellti;i, i,tt-., (;nl 11mu1; AnL1 H \i/11od. LJt .. SnHno; Ocorgo J ,. \\'oo�tw,,rtb, �c .. Cant,m, 
()()MllO� SCHOOL COURSE, 
llP.ll e I. 13tod!tett, )lhllttnd; B'ntc Beth, Rlllsdnl ,�: ll,;Jlc Co\'c.�rl, Nnw llt.1.dson: 
'Ltzz1e E. L:burch, c: ntnd 11n1,1idi;·bEtnll�· {Jamp. Yva11ti·,1,; )h1 r,r �. C.:•ioprr, Ch\'(x: .. :0.1,; Bl ·nchc . enr-1.i;i., Linden: I.Jz�le e1tnuo11. Diru,instbnm: .etnnla (;trn��. 
W1tyn c; Mu1:,rgi (! L l>lllh:;l.n, ?,ltdland: Mn.ri,111 \f. J:ur), YP!l­ta.ntl: At'.:'ncl'.·)t. Eurll�t<. f) .. tnJ il; \Villi1lU1 A. BUI !!, Sew lk,f!­Lou: Addi<! A .  £ywln. FurmhH?tou: I.etllhl 1•'('11 , Hcll\'llk:: 
Carr1c Purr. P<•<.:k; Cftrri tl l·
i. t,.'i!\l<n, Jnck':ou: Mi nnte d. ll'el­h1 w�. '.\tnnehestor: Dlmmtc A. Fl<:tcber. VfJ·tind\>tl(• :  J.owin111 
,1, Flotcbcl', \\'y1H1,h)I({: ; luf\ M. (,-tflK(', P<:t.oti,kc:i,•: NelliP. Un"g-.)r,Y', Mar�uett.o: L)'din J, Ht1 rrl. Ann Atbrir: l•
imili(•C..· 
BOJ , J.,c,:li1.: ; 1-..lrnt'!r \'t'. IIRII. l,fl'l>lto n; J<h·t) C. Bowe. E:�11-t Milan; Anntt E, HorN.'11, Qw0-,w: M, .Addle Huuri11Jtto11 . J1wk&f111 ; M. Kny Hol t, De\V1tt: Anna l,. ll<>•lg,:, Nt•w6ury­p_ort, Mill!&.: Jennie B. Ki_lputrh:�. Uidu:cway: u111 11:im '('. 
1i:l1lil, C)ht-.<ianil'I�: T,a.11ra Kinney, (;1,rde: N<-tti t: Kinoe,·� Clfdo: Luc.•lh-. l<h•g, M l•ir: Emmu K<:111.;, OTC<'tn•lfle: Louifl.' n. l,m·a, Hancock: JennJe L. �fulr. Btl e: J.illie �- M ui r., Bric.• ; MnggieJ . .  \f(:IUbi11n(it. J'()rl, llur• Jn; J ,i l)t,ic )lcTnt,os.b& ' 
l,1,p��eer; Clarence I>. McLouth, Adrt�.n: Susie �ugt,u t, :'-,' 1 1n­
ktn: Alil .. "C o. J?ultocr. BlliCl..<'-r:
. 
G¢()rl((i 11. l!u«:bUISU, Cbt>ISMI: 
Loht )I. l'. l'i Ollell, l ':lk Hapi dR: Htv:i. I, .  Hi cb1\rt • .bhtcou: 
I 1.ne lla Redfield, Bro()klrn: J<:$<:le Y. S<;utbe<', '"nl·ne: Ml'\f' .'If. Stioc:b<:om lJ, ScbOOIOrflft: AIJ )h0n$4) J. 'l'our\·H c.·, C'bam-
J>lOn: )l j'rtie U. Upton, Salt 81\•er. 
LOC1\L S. 
Enuw 1111; St•u h.o n; of 
•st 
\' p  .. il11uri will t:\ke a t('1l WP.Pk!'>' nn)). 
Tbo Comnton :'i<'h()(ll Cou rM: i� 1\hioli�h('(I. 0110!1. 
Prot. Loomnnu 1,�n, l'('lr 1;•1 111:i •.h l  ou Su tut'U.ttY, June 2:3 • 
J•1·rir. U1,l111w!\' '· �l ullJ4..UttU'Y �\.IJ?cbn1" fi. out 11t lu.i;.t, 
::1n11dj ug roout Willi :t-t 11, premhnn on Com mencotnf'IU, Day. 
0\'<.'I' 1(03 1>eO)\le W'4l'C iu n,n ('hnpl'I 011 f:OmmN1 (,(·111(11t 
T>a.,v. 
Prof, BoUo,"s. nnd wife an•I 11t1 11s (i offc: spend tho v1u:n1 iou 
in C:tUtrir nl a.  
• 
'l'lw gl.11r)' Qf tbc Noru1al butll..dcJ):u·wd, i. c .. thu clusa or 
'$3 bas J?t':tll uatcd . 
Sowo ot tbo boys. sut}'Pd ,>vor !lo :ts t.o !IC..'O Jumbo :lt Ann 
A.rt.or on U111 :m111. 
".l'WO Fitu1Jt<11l$ p,'l1'!'Y;'l1 w,1111� 1n lh(' " IUdlg;lflV(>,'' 1noo,·1 tn 
U1n n.•ct·•>t. grn11)11uu· ('s1uui nut i ()1 1-:. 
Mr. MnrlJlc.- lfll\'U tbc.� Jn-.:t -:tugu (Wlltio n 111' tlu; y('nr (111 Pri ­
d:t:i,•, .rune ::!tnd. s.e,•aml �c:a1>cd entirely. 
ll-d t\ntl 1\- .r  C1l<:h !ll('pl, f(trl y�ighl ,1on�11ti ve h(1U1!'> 
utter their �frls left towu.- M:lkiUK up 101· fl.k,t UuJc. 
.I UFit nn ll\'f•n hundred grn,·1 u:1tos. Forr}··cbcbt iu tbo Ad­
n1.tu,-t.'<.l CltV:!t,1,'.:1 1u1,1 .liH.r·lwf, in (ht• ('(,;m uon :-l(}hOOI c;our;.f', 
Jt 11!-s11ld rbut Duck tW.d H\1tcbio:sou w1.1rc \'C.'l'Y i111.Ug1 uu1t 
J",(!(:llu Sl'i lh<!y, W('n) not 111lowed to f>1ng iu Lbe •· I,:llltos Ch� 
l'Ut<." 
'l'he �-l'niril';i WN·c: !'>O well pleased with the bncc:-�llau1•(:ttto 
&coutm ad,1.rui;:;c,l u> 1111;111 11101, U1ii,\' hn!l 11'i'Ci hundrt"<"I copfe!I. 
prJntod. 
111 11'1 of lhe profe;istona.l gramm:w i.;t udc1lt� \'lir.V t:1ll'U1:..;tly 
m·!(Od I hr 11.in f,I' tho "Ol xtoua.r.r" In tc-uclt u,: hlng-llll.i::'O 
wurk, Tboot'Y "I'· l>tt•<'lic.,I\. 
The Adolpbic ,;ocicty b('l(I ii� 111)\'N if11 H1 I nX(•)"<'il'tC!I., hn:-
i­
nt'AA rnr+1 in.g;, r·to., of Its lnsr 1uootln.sr. uu the l'lll:it :;-t-el).1. U 
J)ro,·oc.1 a du\igh lful ;!ii unu,--.11. 
J•rof .  Putnam, like Silu:; \\'c.<.S-g, •)(.)<;f'l'"•i <>ullll,\' 1lr(IIJ� h•lO 
J)•)(•l r.r, i r w,:: Cfll l j udge from bl.g mnnnct• of gh·io.ir notfc<:s 
for tbe Inst few d11y.<: t• l' lhc.• l(•r fu. 
ftntn, min. mtn. for Comtuuec1.1wcut w(.!('I( ttll�i ti.Lu Wt'<..'k 
l•ufot'I.I, �<>11 .. �•1111;:nlly mm ,y of Lil� c!:\S'!I could uot !?1>t !heir 
picturca iu tiruo to cx.<:bu ug-..; wilh frii>u (]!I.. 
. 1\ �;::1·y nen1. a..tvortls
lnµ-scheme in tbo $b11pc of " dodJfl'.,'1'" » 
V.·il-1 i;t1 ,;u(,i<;,.Cully v.'<'lrkM nt lhe (;ri1nmen,,oment ext"l 'Cl:>.f'll. 
P1·cc1tutiou':! w-01 bu t{ll<un l"CJ pr>.'\'�•11! it" n'<· 11rrf· 11 1-... .  
'l'be chec:iiuJ unanhnfry witlt wbic:b mt•�t of tho:.t, who 
wh,) r1.1�p()11d<•,I I.) lf1 :1,sti1 nt IJ1e ,\lumn1 b:tnc1uct. dls<;u��"'' 
O\'Ol'Y topic l.nll, tbc otw 1tt:,.-JiKUl.ltl th Om wfl!I !lutun.lly rf,f1"('6h­
i11g. 
\f,111 y ,ol w! ,•nt,o un,  :II 11 <1;\'il'I� in auntUler Ch'l.<iSOO'. r.oriro.tilzetl 
h,vl'n,r. \l c.· l.,)u lh iu hi� dc:paruuout, Ceo F, Kor tu ,h,th· 
er,,i,tk�. '"· \\f. l!,�ullf·f in l.:nL1n tiud J ;>ronch. t1Ull \\', f, . 
Sbu:wc ht Ccrrouu. 
Judi::-ini: trow tl10 im;ri·o�c:, I  wl·igl1I nr i-11 rnc: ot lbP llhl!',.'I ,1 r 
'S.'l, It ;wroea wttb tb<-'m tu tuncl1 . M1\rl iu I l nu lf,u n •>w bui-I .<• 
luru fli• le""-'n.fR 1.0 ti;ct t-ht'Oll;.tb :\ d•)Ot' ,  11.nol h:k- nvt -.:ccn bit­
l'('el, :ii uuu l!t,ol A 1 •ril. 
Pt•nf. Ocllows wn-: i.rivun 1� lrnntl .. Om(' K('>l •I hn1t1lf>il Mnn l•;,.' 
111 1: Jl*l'll lt>-rn;:-n nn,tc•r h1a ch:n•gc. Ho<:iwdci:;it with 111>1 111 1'l·nt 
J)rielc.•, 1111<) w1;ll lu; "" '�', l'<>r ii rt'lWO;icntil the boorl y J..l'()('.lrl·Wlll 
nnd :tffcctioo of ull bil� pupil-l. 
'J'be Athcneum i;.od<;ty .Cvru i .. 11,•,t 1.w,:nl f· (d S:ht :: n1d,111 h· ,.­
rourlN'n ill tho A<l,;anood cotH't<.t't:' anJ f<.•u11<.•<• 11 ht iliu C. !:, 
cour�: thi,; A•h:11,h i<: 1'111 nf!-hed twel.,,<: tu tllO .,\,J \·111100, 1  
<:otn·ses. and scvc1·ill in lhC c. S.; tho Ol tinpi<' f.ig,h 1. in l l u, 
A<h•nnoNI nnd i:..ome In tho(;. 8.: wbJlo rbc Cn•:;.e,1.; 11t bitd ,1uo 
men1be1· In tbo Scientific cout'ISC i1 11d 1111,ur i,, lh111 '..�. l 11 1\1 1, 
0.1 l rly-(i ,•(l(lf lh<! :\d\'1tnce,1 COlll'!!eS WCl'C IUUUtllc r� of socl­
Otles. 
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W. J. Champion S6cured eighteen canvassers for " Belden's 
Guide" from among the Normal boys, and Rolison and Crom­
bie several more for "Treasu:;,es of Use and Beauty." "What 
I know of Shotguns" will be a numerous subject in next 
year's literary work. 
The class historian of '83 says in his article, that a certain 
member of the class weighs 98 lbs. Avoirdupois or 137 lbs. 
Troy. '.rhis is a striking example of the lack of the practical 
in modern education as shown by his commencement ora­
tion. He may well be disgusted. 
The editors of THE NEWS for both terms of the current 
year, and a few especial friends, met at Anderson's on the 
evening of June 18, and passed an hour or two very pleasant­
ly in conversation and in discussing ice-cream, cake, con­
fectionery, etc. A comfortable precedent to establish . 
Very early in the morning after the Adelphic banquet, the 
residents on Hamilton street were awakened by Mr. H-d 
throwing stones at a window, 1·inging a door bell, knocking 
on a door, and other kindred amusements, varied, however, 
by shouts of " Felts," " Felts," " George," " George," " Let 
me in." 
The juniors held a social, June 22, on Mrs. Carr's lawn, 
which was enjoyed by about 25, and after an afternoon of 
pleasure, during which they showed their appreciation forice­
creaUi and cake, adopted a constitution providing for monthly 
meetings, officers, programs, and, what hardly seems neces­
sary to the class of '84, an annual membership fee of $1. 
One of the pleasant and profitable studies given the Scien­
tific student is surveying. This year, the class, numbering 
nearly twenty, performed a large amount of work in the ten 
weeks, consisting of leveling for a ditch on Mr. Van Cleve's 
farm, and for the new flag walk in front of Mr. Cornwell's 
new house, surveying a railroad containing the single and 
double curves, finding the distance between the Presbyterian 
and Episcopal spires. measuring area by use of angles and 
sides, besides several smaller jobs, making it a source of in­
formation and enabling the class to become better acquainted 
with each other, the Professor, and his assistant, Mr. Key. 
SPRING. SUMMER. 
--: THE :--
t8TUDENTS
1 
t HEADQUARTEl\Sf 
-FOR-
READ Y-Jl,,IADE CLOTHING 
-AND-
FURI2ISHII2G GOODS 
I 
-IS AT-
.!l.LB.11.N & CR.11.NE' S, 
The Leading Clothiers and Tailors, , 
NO- 16 CONGRESS STREET.,. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
1883. 1883. 
� _ :a:_ S�EJElT 7 
-: DEALER ' IN FINE :-
DRY GOO DS 
RIBBONS, LA CES, 7/ES, 
GLOV ES AN D H OS I E RY, 
AND A FULL LINE OF 
DRESS GOODS AND TRlMMINGS. 
A Good Assortment of Gents ' Furnishing Goods 
always on hand. Call and see. 
CONGRESS STREET, YPSILANTI, MICH. 
-DEALER IN-. 
FII?E DRY GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 
CONGRESS ST. ,  YP$ILANTI, MIOH. 
STUDENTS :  
Winter is upon us. You will catch cold if 
you sit in your room without a fire, so get 
some Wood and keep warm and cheerful. Don 't 
stand around on the corners waiting for teams 
to come in from the country, but ·go to A. 
KOYL 'S Wood Yard, on corner Congress and 
Huron Streets, or at his residence on Michigan 
Street, and order your · Wood. We sell by the 
cord, good wood, sawed and split, and deliver 
it promptly. First-class Kindlings only Five 
Cents per bunch. Young ladies can buy just 
as well as young men. 
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�11� ���% �il\��JU©�?r� I McCULLOUGH BROS. & HUMPHREY 
NORMAL SOCIETIES. 
Ot/\i-:1rrrc- on1cel"$: Pres., Fannie Chccn��r; Rec. 
Sec .. George Venison. Meets .Friday e\'e,uing 
al, -::30. 
ATn1J.NJ.tn1or- Officer$: : l)r0s .• \V. \V.1Tonc11'rv; H�c. 
Sr.c .• J ,onisc 1 I. Stewart, .  ri.tect.� FTiday even-in� 
at 7:80. 
AD>:LPmc- Officers: Pres., W. H. Brooks; Rec. 
Sec .. Ella A. Cle,neut�. Meets Friday eveni1lg 
at7:W. 
CRb:SCi:;S-;1'-0ffic1:rs: C. 0. '1'0,v11i;.eud: ltec. Se.c .. 
11Hnnie Udell. )ieet$ Friday e ... �enil)g nt 7:$0. 
· 
.No1t1lAT, LYCttlJ)t, co1nl)()!-Cd of tho above nnm.r:d 
Societies inJ
'oint session. 'l'he public exercists 
a.re held u,, �1· tbii;. nawe. ExecuLivt Commit ­
tee- �. J .  Q1nl<:keubtu)lt, Auua Sherma.u, 1lu,ry I.. K>lbnmo, .\.. TT. Ht11·leson. 
C111<1s-r1 A� :\:-:soc1A•r10�- C)1Ticcrs : Pres .• \\'m. :\. 
He.arn. !\lects it, No. 2, Su ndays, at a p. n1. 
rra�·('r 1neetiug \\'edoeHd?\y evening at. 6:00. BUSHHJSS ll\(l:Of.i11g.s1 sul)jC'Ct to call. 
CHURCHES OF YPSILANTI. 
BAP1·1s-r-Cor. Crossattd \\'ashingtonstrrct.\� Ht1v. 
,J. B . .Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday ser,'ic:es, 10:SO 
a. n1 , 7:80 p. w. 
PK8SUY'fftHJ.\N \Va�llinglon �trc�t� Hf\1/. \V. A. 
�fcCorlde. 1-'a::ih>I' � Sundny services, 10:SOa. m., 7:30 V· w. 
ST. · 1. ,:�1,1t
1
&1 l�1·rsco r,, t,- TT nron :;tr.eet ; Jte,•. T. \V. 
MacLean, ttect<lr; Sunday services, 10:a<i n. m., 
7:8U p. Ill, 
s,·. JonK't--. CA1•nnr.rc- CrOS:i; i;lreet ; Rev. Fallu�r 
\V. Uc Hr.Yer, Pnstol' : Sundn.\� services. Gest 
�las:>, Sa. m,, lligh 2\iass, J0::36 a. m., \.\;spcr.:-, 
t{ l>· LO. • 
)1RTTTon1s11• F.1•1::corA1, - Cor. \V'asltiui:ct.ou aud Ill­
Jis s�rc:rt� � Hc:1,•. ls1\i1C Eh\'O(l<l, Pa::.lor ; S1.r1(1:ay 
a�r'(1ot,S1 10:SO a. m., 7:30 p l}l. 
S1r.c:0N1� BA1'1'1�r-Chicago A,·eu•l&; -Ilrow"'·ell. 
Pastor; 8uud-!y scr1lh•,r.s, 10:20 n.. 1n., '7:::tO p. 1n. 
1\. 1'.·f. F..-.;�d�1111s:,;.lreet.; Jeaso Bass:P<\Stor; Sun­
day serv1cc:s, 10:llO a.. tn , 7::;0 p. nL 
�EW J.enu�A..LE)l C11AP.KL-,Vashington st.: Joiln 
\V. SJ)OOr, Leader: Snucla)' services: 3 p. u1. 
CONOHRG:\T CO-:-IAt.-�C·\\t Jcl'n�ale,n 01,apel,\Vas:h­
iu�tou st,reet; ltev. C, l l. (.Trnnnis, Pa:,tor � 
Snnclay s&•vice�> 10: 30 a. m., 7:30 \l, m. 
· 
R,All;,ROADS. 
Contru} tra1us l'Un b,· Chi9;\�<> lirth1; So11t1u;1 ·11 lruit:.!! by C<.>htu1bu,; tim'c.• .  
1aJICr£10 ,\N CB?\'"'l'R.).L. 
'£rains arrive from the �ast : f>:O.'i. 8:�. 10:--tS, a. n1., 6:05, 7:06� \>:08, 11:02. p. w. 
Trains arrive from the We$t : 2:20, U: ·11. S:·18, 10:48; 
a. w.i 4:55> 5:2:3, J0:4l, p. m. 
· · · 
. 
LARE 8-HOUt!. ,t .AUCH, $Ot.:'J'1JP.H�-Yl'ST. TIIVT$H.)1i. 
Trains anive fro1n the \\'est: * 0:15, 6:·101 p. m. 
Trains lea Ye fo1· the \\'est : t 7, 9:15, a. w. 
•Tuf'fidtl)'1t, 'l'bur!ldn.y!I.. $1\Lu rdl\f @ .  
th.luu(ltlYt', ,vedue!:'d"Y!, Frtdn>·a. 
FOUNDERS .J.Nli 
·� MA(dHII2IST·S�<� 
Light a11cl Heavy Castings for Mill Worlt, Build­
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing 
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c., 
of the very latest patterns. 
\Ve 1nnnufacttu·c.· the· Iron �t.:C"l,i 11 m1 I l"i r·l•l 1-t<>llt>r. wb.lc:b le 
th(1 m11 l'ot l*rr.-.c•1 ,  Land R0llel' in uw. Joh \\'ork nu,! 
Rup"il'i11g 1•r<• 1l'1 ptl r nttended to. Bl'tl<E60n,;.t· 
ing� m,td(• I() 11rdt"r. 
! Foundry, Cor. Colgrm and Wah1 Sis.. Yp:ihn\i, Mich. 
STUDEN'l'S· 
! �11(, ur,v n�':lnnrnr.R Tlt,\.'I' 
I �tc11l1qnso11 '.s "Pf!o f o�rn11!1 0};1ff q;;g, 
Tl:! A rr.rHJA{l:l!{l:l' lfU'l:UUK Of.' ·rrtr. OTT'T ()J' YP:\U .:\'1'l'l1 \f1mnn V()t: ,·.,r. !'>F.I( i-t•KC:UIC�� 01' 111$ \fo.)n'K ,\' I' 
,H,t.. ·ru1ts. lft, T• Rl'U'l{P.l'l TO (}()lll'.\ltC WCllK 
WITH O 'l'UCI� Att'tJ �'J.' ,!, 0.\ r,T, .\'/\ii 1-rr;V.. 
ARCADE BLOCK, YP81L/INTI .. MIOfl. 
M RS H. D. MARTIN, 
\'i<,ul, t 1)nll tho :ttcondou <Jf thu f,udi<.'1\1 h >  h(w r un kt<i1�k (Ir 
IVIILLIT2BRY AW) PARGY GOODS, 
And the lt r,rt.'l>t 11l11 c:k <'>f i':flJ)h"! r:I nil\{ (;ormt\Utol\'Ui e,•er brought co bit- �i1,y. 
1 
· 
Ay,111. fr,  llu!torick's Ce:,umlrd 1',.i.ien, .,. 
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- S _ ::a:_ IJO IJG-::EJ7 
-DEALE R IN-
'NAT C H E S ! 
Jo .s L U CKI N G, 
-DEALER IN-
FRESH AND SALT 
CLOCKS., 
JE WELR Y g SIL VER W'.!/_RE. � M E AT s ! � 
THE LARGEST STOCK, 
THE FINEST GOODS, 
THE LO WEST PRICES, 
IN W ASHTENAW COUNTY. 
N O .  1 2  C O N G R E S S  STR E ET 
YPSILANTI, MICHIG AN. 
G. S. WORTLEY & J3I{O . ,  
O F  ALL KINDS. 
Special Inducements offered to Clubs. 
pay you to call and see me. 
South Side of Congress Street, 
It will 
YPSI L A NTI, MICII IGAN. 
L. W .  SCH I M M E L, 
-DEALER IN -
C LOTH I ERS '01 AT C H E S ! 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISECERS-
C'.) N G R E S S  STREET, 
YPSILANTI, JUOHIGA N. 
FU�N ITURE  _D EALERS 1 
A NJ) U N D E RTA K E RS , 
No_ 5 UNION BLOCK_ 
SCHOOC, TRADE SOLICITED. LAROE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
AND LOWEST P RICES, 
WA LLACE & C LARKE.  
JEW ELRY, SI LV E RWARE, 
CrocJ,ery, Glassware, Etc. , 
NO. 4: UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI, l\lICI-1 .  
REP A IRI G - A SPECIALTY. 
OFFIC E OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, 
YPS ILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
01Iice Hours, from 1 to 4 P. 11r
'. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,-Two doors north of Seminary 
W ASIUNGTON STREET, 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
YPSILAS'l'I MACIIIN� WORKS, Al No. 5 Uon,qn,is St., South Sirl•, 
P, FERRIER &. SON, 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
,M:\Kll t · Ac_!TlfHltO HY 
YPSILA.::STf, )HOTT. 
ST'UDENTS 
HACK LIN E 
Hacks to any 1;co·t of the Oity. J{aggfl(/f, u, <u,d .frMn 
all trains at Lutce.st R,�tes. 
OrdeNI oan he Jen, at ·p .. h ·a to  N!El1den�t'\ :\dtunA Slr('(.'l� 
m)fir t.bo wood lU�lrkct-, UU!!.pcctfu l ly, 
· L- · :0. COLE. 
' 
If you wish to vurcbuM: tint 
Special Discount to Clubs. If Good Goods are 
what you want, and arc bound to have, 
oomc and sec me at 
\' 1"$1 1 ,AXTC, )UCil lGAN. 
STUDENTS 
1\l'e cc>rdlnlly iovik'd tv mnkc <>ur 
ftl nrfl hPIVh)u.arter-a for 
BOOTS, SHOES 
or wblob wo all\°$1YS keep tl full (in(', or I ho mo�r 
,J1; .. irftl!t1� ALTIM. 
Our Prices _will meet the approbation of all 
who rlesire good work. 
GOOIJ.i. ,.,.� l{llANrBI> '1'0 J,'rr. 1fT.'PA lHt�(1 Dor.i: 
ON 8Jh)H'r N<Yl' JCU. 
H E W ITT & C H A M PI O N  
Cor. Congr�s..� and \\' ashin�tou Sts., 
Y P$1LAN"l' l, .MICHIGAN. 
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THE STX\.D.1 RD 
THE SCHOO{ DICTIONARIES. 
'l'hesc Abrid!l'mcnts have been compiled with unusual care, 
und compri c E:Jvery requisite feature to make th<'m in al l 
respects THE MOST VALUABLE '.!'EXT "BOOKS of tho 
kind to be had. They contnin numerous useful 
tables, and are thoroughly complete in 
ETY M O LO G I ES ,  S Y N O N Y M S  A N D  D E F i N I T I O N S .  
Furnished to school3-for intrnduction-at the following 
prices : 
Primary Dictiomu-y, 201 Illustrations . . . . . . . . . . $0 43 
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations . . .  72 
High School Dictionary, 237 I llU3tt-atious . . . . . . .  98 
Academic Dictionary, 334 lllustrations . . . . . . . . . 1 5J 
�Single copie3 of above books will be sent by mai l post­
age paid, to any address. on receipt of appended price , 
with 15 ?,9r cent. added. 
Address, 
I V/SON, BLA KEMA N, TA YLOR & CO. , 
PUBLISHERS, 'i53 & 751 Broadway, New vork. 119 ,vnbash An�nuc, Chica0·0. 
DENIKE & f\OBISOI2 
HURON STREET, TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0. 
Remember this is  the  place to  buy your OIL, treated by the 
Stead well process, that will burn long-er and give you a 
better light than any other ; also headquarters 
for Gasoline. 
U N CO LO R E D  J A PA N  TE A. 
A SPECIALTY. 
You will also find Harvey's Gelebratecl Pearl Polish 
and a full line of the Choicest Groceries. 
Gash for Butter and Eggs. 
D E N I K E  & ROBISO N .  
D i rector ,  F .  H .  P E AS E .  P rofe s s o r  o f  M u s i c  i n  t h e  M i c h igan State N ormal  S c h oo l .  
T EACH ERS. 
In 01·der to mako the work of the Conservatory as succc s­
ful as possible, the best teachers, nearly all of whom haYC 
studied abroad, have been engaged; and the Director him­
self has vi ited tho celebrated school� and teachers of Eu-
rope, in order to become acquaintccl with the music and 
methods of the Old World . 
FR8DERIC H. PEASE, Di rector, Teacher of Voice Cultiva­
tion and Singing, Piano, Organ, Harmony, Compo ition 
and Counterpoint, and Methods of Teaching and Conduct­
ing Music. 
MR. FrtEDEIUCK ABET,, JR., of Detroit, Teacher of Piano and 
Violoncello. Mr. Abel is a graduate of the Conservatory 
of Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff. 
MISS JESSIE L. PEASE, Teacher of Piano. Miss Pease is a 
pupil of the Director, and of J. H. Hahn of the Detroit 
Conservatory of Music. 
MR. WILLtA:-.J LuDERER. from the K ings Conscrvatorium of 
Music, Dresden, Germany, Teacher of Violin and V iola. 
REGULATIONS. 
Pupils are free to choose the teacher from whom they 
wish to take lessons ; llut they must first g-ive their names, 
and pay the tuition to the Director, who will  assign them 
hours for lessons and for practice. 
CONSERVATORY ADVANTAGE S .  
Members o f  the Normal 1)onser,atory will b e  admitted to 
I all concerts and recitals. Pupils will have opportunity to 
play at recitals during the entire course. The Director wil 1 
llave supervision of all pupils; and may be consulted by 
pupils, parents and guardians, as to the best course to take, 
and as to progress and improvement made. 
CALENDAR. FO R. 1 883-4. 
The Conservatory year is divided tnto quarters of ten 
weeks each, as follows :-Fall Quarter, beg-ins Sept. 11th ; 
Winter Quarter, begins Nov. 20th : Spring Quarter, begins 
Feb. 4th ; Summer Quarter, begins April 16th. 
The Fall and Spring Quarters begin with the regular terms 
of the State Normal School, thus accomodating those who 
wish to attend both schools. 
For specia l  circular containing· terms, address 
lfHNDERIC H. PEASE, Ypsilanti, Mich . 
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0�ff:fo.t1i.111:,n -,f{.fil:� A,t)J>q.p�,1 ,.�r,J11w1. I . Requisites f?r A<lrni&&lon. • . •<-.. 7 'I ;),) ' .,..� ·"?. .:,P · ,)l �) �· I ..:\11 apphcants for a.<.l1n1$Sh,n must1:1Ul)latn 1\snt1sM . factory exan1i11n.tion upon the following subject�: 
� - -·· 
.1. Aritlunet,ic., wl!icl, inelndes an. acqu>1lntance <IIIIIICo -., ,v-1t,h the hcta. pn11e1 plcs and 01,erat11 )11s ot' s1u,ple �rr ,\'I'E BOARD- OF F:DlJCA'f 101'f. auU coU)()Ot11Hl numbers. of cou)Jnon nud decllnnl fi·nctions, of ratio aud 1•ro1,orc.ion, of iuvol11th)1\ nnd HO).". GEORGE }". llJ)\\'AltU�, J•Bt� nH;�·r. · IIO X. \'AHXl.)f U. C0(!8It,\N, ::.t:c;nRTJ.RY. Hos. 10)(�,\ If HKX F'Oltl>, HO;\. B, \V. JE;\�, 
BOARD OF VISITOl{S. 
NH,,-:. La.u�iUjt. ,. f'"i ll\llll. St.1..!luir.  
evolution. and or 11ercontnge, aud the n.hility to \\'Ork: readily itu c.1 ncaUy, examvlt>s uudor each or lhe•e he.a,ls. · :1. J·�lr.mentsof Euglisti Grnmtna.r. ,vlJiclJ iflclnrles a kno,,..-tedge of the parts.<lf spt�ech. tht' e1t1nc.nts nt' the sentence. an(\ tho cla�siticatiou and nnalrsis of st>nl.euces acCording to use anU 1-:11 n1(',t,nrc. 
RCl'1'. l!. \\', 1.,\\\' l'OX, 
H. (ff!(l�ra:i.,h>'.. ,v1Jicl1 inclnd<'s a knl.),�·1e!lgn of the natural W,•1t11(10S <• f lnnd and vi1aler, th(.>;11' loca, .. tiou and ch anwte.ri�t.ir.s; of th� 1>1>1itie��l tlivi:do11s1 iucluc.liu� coor1t1ies \\'ith tlteir iuhabH.nnts, goveru-.Ju<: k:,;uu. 1.oeut�. p1·()tiUC',ts. industrit'�, rel igi()ll. educat.ion a1Hl N11t,ma.zoo imp"rt�Lnt eities ; of t,b� l'orn) hnd tuotioui; or tho earth and th!! phtuor11e1u1. rrsultiuj? l hereJron,. as the succestfion 1>£ duy nnd night. chuu ic.;:, of the seasons. the bonnrlnTies t)f wnt'i:;, eh1.s..\1Ueation or 
11, O. lllTCH(.�l{! I<, lf. U., HON. J,R\'T ,J. OARBO'CR. 
FACCJLTY. 
r1.\NTEL PUT;\A)r. A. ?if .. ,\CTI\' (! 1•unu:11•,\r. 1'l'ln<:1plog vf Tcm:blul(. 
,IUl,IA A. l(IXfi, l'U1(C!•:1"l'IU'.Jol;:'1 lli'!lt•t'Y, 
PH1:n1,;n10 II. t·l�A::ill'., Vc�1 I :\ucl ln,;.n·11mcnh1l Mu!<.i <; i tn,l Din•1•l111 · nl' th, ·· t 'On!',f•r\ f1 1.ory .,r MU?.I C. 
C"A,\Ttl. ,ES F11'7. nnY n1;1,l,H\\':,:., �I . A .• r. F, .. MatbUUHtth.•l!, 
r.e,vr� i.r,·LOt."Tn. )f • •  ,. ru. n., l'.fll ural l'-r>il'!n�c·�.  
Jf)S"EPD P, VJtOMAX, M. A., T . .actn :ind Crook Laui::-ti:�t·i:. 
Al!Ci US'r LOI•BM..: l�, c•«rman ;ind F'l'cnch Lan;ru1llt1.·�. 
A ll:,l,'l'JN OEORC.E. )t. j. • •  Dlrt't:tur l'( tl•u �t:11,)(,J or Oh�r'ln11c,n and f'H1cnci�· : BnKl1t1h. l.�111,gu ,1�1 ·. 
HEf,BN l'O�T. Cr iti,: in Ul"l\Ollnar-Gr:1,JO!!-Ot 8cbOIJ l of Ol 1tNl' f\:1ti 11 u  au ,t 111,u·ti(•fi. 
F',\l'.N\' t· :. c:0J 1't., I::. Druwlny,, Punn1 1t11��1 ipt1 ml l�•flk· f\(oj'•pi n�. 
;\NN .J,, '\1t'1'1'1 � UJOXIU,I,. rnstruc:te>r lu EnHth,h. 
1 · :x,a� .T. ("()LEi\,f,\;\, Crlth; tn f'rl1m,r" •: rit1h· 'I , r �oh1x,1 or t)IHC'rt'ittJhn nod • 
Pl �l (• l.i
l'I!, 
LtTC\' .,. o�nANn, M . A  .. I 11s1.,.,1(•l,11· in 111(11'•�' nn,.1 L1Wrl'lhll'C'. 
,\ '\K 10.li'.A l\l.\l II:\ l.l,, f11stnx.1tQt' In lf,1lh1 •111111id.: 1111,1 l l i<ttnn:. 
' . 
tircl�u. ln.titucln and lougiLud�. 4. HC'.ading. ,vltich iu�hu1rs tL knowledU'O (If thP­correct n::;� I)( inflection o.,nu etnphu�is. nod the �\.lility to r"'nd \\'ith exvrt'::;SiP11 nnv ordin;u·r ,,a:,­�ngr. of prose or pot-lry. ,>. S11e1li11g, whieh inclode:; tl10 nbility to sp611 au.-J wl'iui eorrcctly \'iOL1.li:J 111· con1n1()n use in onli.­nary reading mat,ler. 
Advanced Standln-.cs. All 11upils e11\N'in·� tlu, lforwl l ,;.;11001 will re· eelve crr..dit. "'itholll t-J;.an1i11otion, for th� aca-, 1 demic ,vork cu1111)lCU: d in otb�r 1:1ch<1u\:,;, 011 C'A)U­ditiou lha.t n.1'uU uncl accuratt rtipu rl.. Clf the: !-a1uc). ff1 ado ,1pon the vro1•er \,Junk, is i-iled \\'ilh lhe 1 •rineip:11 of t..ht!- School. 
Appointments and 1'uitton. 'l'he school yenl' ls cli\1hle1l illto lwo t�ni1� of t,veu ty \\'!?-Ok$. oach .Every HLt1dt!nl, 11ut l11)h iing an nppoiutment fruu, a 11H:ffnl,er nf the-, State Legii;h,­hu·t'. j:; rtlJllirc d to pa.�' tive dollar1-:1 iu :u1vnue.o AS a. tuition fe� for each te,nn. E�h 111on1bc:r of the Legislatur� iu a.ot\lt)J·i1�<l • by the Hoard of Edncnti(ln ro appoint t,vo sto­deu t:; from his districl, \\'ho, 011 the l)J'(•!ientaUnh of a certiti�nte of appointment. \\'ill \)I;,! re­ceh:ccJ freo of c�harg�. 'l'i1� ccrtili,;ntc� n,u�t ht� prt,sen�d at U1e 1 i,n� or admission, or the 1· ... ,:11hu· fee ,..,·ill be required. Each app(li11tn1cnt i� -"ood for one year only. 
Board and ExpenAes. Stn<lent:s cau bo,\.nl ouly at s11el1 pb\Ciesand un<lcn· such regulati1>11s ns ore� approved by the li"a<.:•tlty. Ge>•tlerncn a11 '1 ladies, of di1l't!reut ta,nllie:,;, ett11 11<1t occupy rvou,� i II t.he s.:11n)e ho11sc�. Board aud f11r11it-1hed roo1ns can t,e ol>�1i11�1l iu prlvn.to tan1ilieli .\l, r.l�es vn.-ying fro1n �:;.oo to $1 0(1 pl'r 
I wtek. '.\1any. hy "cluhhing:,'' rednco tho expenses 
I of ho;,rd t1> $:t IJO ur ::':l �:, 11ri i- ,veek. ()Lhers l>o,,rtl thP.11 1�1, e::;, n, 111 tllorehy hriug their eiq\A11$.05e ,vlt.lt­in $2.\IU oer Wt>t·�. 
' 
